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When I go Home. 
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Ii comes tome often in silsnce, 
When the tire-ligbl splutter* lew— 

When the black, uncertain shadows 
Seem wraiths of the long ago; 

Always with a throb of heartache, 
That thrilled each pulsive rein 

(onus t lie old, unquiet longing 
For the peace of hone again. 

I'm sick of the roar of the cities 
And ©f faces odd aud strange: 

1 know n here there's  warmth of  wel- 
come. 

And aiy yearning fancies range 
Back to the dear old hosiestead, 

Wiili uu aching sense of pain : 
Hut there'll lie joy in the coming. 

When I go home again. 

When I go home again! There's niu*ic 
That may never (lie away, 

A r: l it seems the hands of angels, 
On a mystic harp, at play. 

Have touched with a yearning sadness 
On a beautiful, hroken strain. 

To which is my fond heart wording — 
When I go home again. 

Outside of my darkening window 
Is the great world's crash anU din, 

And slowly the autumn's shadows 
Coming drifting, drifting in. 

Sobbing, the night wind murmurs 
To the splash of the autumn rain; 

Hut I dream of the glorious greeting 
When 1 go home again. 

Dire Vengeance. 
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J.H.NEESE, 

How He Waa Carried Off and How 
He Waa Left at the Clam- 

Digger's Door. 

POIND RIDOE, N. Y., Feb. 3.— 
Eight-year-old Ward Waterbury, 
who was kidnapped from the vicin- 
ity of a school-house near Long 
Ridge, Conu., Monday afternoon, 
and for whom his parents and the 
entire neighborhood have been 
searching far and near ever since, 
was brought home this morning by 

[John Close, of Stanwick, Conn. 
Mr. Waterbury was at home, hav- 
ing but just returned from his trip 
to Miller's Bridge, where he had 
been summoned by a letter signed 
"River Boys," making an appoint- 
ment with him there. He had 
gone alone to a spot in accordance 
with- the demands, and after re- 

■maining there until 1:30 o'clock 
this morning, came to the conclu- 
sion that the kidnappers had been 
frightened away. Then he drove 
homeward. 

THE BOY KETI KM:D. 

The father and mother were en- 
deavoring to console each other in 
their misery when, at 3 o'clock this 
morning, the door-bell rang and 
John Close entered with the miss- 
ing boy. As Waterbury opened 

\ the door in answer to the ring 
i Ward sprang into his father's 
arm?, and then into   his   mother's, 

BOUND FOR CHICAGO. GENERAL NEWS. 

An eccentric Duke of Athole, in 
1S50 for no apparent reason, clos- 
ed to tourists a lovely glen on his 
estate. Indignant letters, con- 
demning his action, thereupon ap- 
peared in the newspapers, and 
John Leech portrayed the old duke 
in Punch as a "Scotch Dog in the 
-Manger." The decision wus soon 
reversed—whether or not as a re- 
sult of tile newspaper war does not I wn„ (,„„• followed her   husband    to 
matter; but subsequent events 
proved that the duke bore the dar- 
ing caricaturist no malice. 

Soon after!he rlrnw-ng hail ap- 
peared.    Leech,     fcLctch-book   in 
hand,    was    wandering   about   the 
Athole i state, when a horseman 
approach attended   by a groom. 

••What is your name," asked the 
rider, -and what are you doing 

here?" 
•1 am an artist.'' Bald the intru- 

der, "and mv name is Leech." 
•Not John Leech '." 
"Yea, John." 
The artist felt sure that ho was 

about to receive a sharp reprimand 
for   having   held a noble duke up 

. 

the door. There wus a veryatleet- 
ing scene. John Close was warm- 
ly thanked by Mr. and Mrs. Water- 
bury for bringing ward back, and 
when the excitement had become 
somewhat subdued Close told how 
he had come to get Ward. Close 
is a clam digger. He is a man in 
humble circumstances. He lives 
at Stnnwick, Conn., convenient to 
his clam-beds. At 2 o'clock this 
morning there was a loud knock- 
ing at his front door. The knock- 
in^ coat inueil and   filially  aroused 

|Major McKinleys Interview With 
St Peter and What Came of It. 

BEMTOK, MO., Jan. 13.—Under 
the supervision of St. Peter some 
scores of cherubs were oiling the 
rusty lock* of heaven's gates. 
There had not been many visitors of 
late, and the old doorkeeper had 
almost thrown his arm out of place 
the last time he unlocked the por- 
tals. On this side the gates the 
streets were worn into deep ruts 
from constant travel, but on the 
other side the grass grew up be- 
tween the joints in the golden 
bricks. Another host of cherubs 
were burnishing the Jewels and 
gold forming the portals of the in- 
ner gates. Old St. Peter sat dol- 
ing in his huge armchair, when he 
was suddenly aroused by a knock- 
ing at the door. 

Who's there? he demanded. 
Major McKialey of Ohio. 
Are   you   the  Governor of that 

State? 
Yes, sir. 
You   are   the author of the Mc- 

Kiuley bill, too, I suppose? 
I confess that I am, sir. 
What was your  object Major, in 

making that bill? 
Protection?    I don't understand 

you, sir.    Please  explain yourself. 
Its object and scope was to   pro- 

tect  the   American  manufacturer 
from foreign cheap labor. 

How did you prevent this? 
By butting  heavy duties on the 

forc'gn product. 
Did this make the manufacturer 

sell his wares cheaper? 
I don't believe it did. 
Did he pay his  laborers  higher 

wages? 
No,   sir,  but   he did not   lower 

them. 
Isn't it  a fact, Major, that  the 

manufacturer raised the  price  of 
his goods under your bill? 

It may be so 
Do you not know it to be so? 
Yes. But I was but a weak mor- 

tal and the manufacturing people 
are very rich and powerful. I could 
not r»sist the temptatioa to labor 
for their money. May I come in? 

Wait a moment. Major.    You did 

THE BILLVILLE BANNER  MAN 

OH HIS WAY. 

him.    He opened the door and saw I not lend your talents, then, to bene- 
a   little   boy     standing     outside. | fit the poor? 

To the Great World's Fair, Leaving 
His Wife and Mother-in-Law in 

Charge of the Ranch*. 

We were unable to get a free 
pass to the world's fair, and so we 
leave this morning on loot, accom- 
panied by a clear conscience and 
a year's provisions in order to get 
there in time. During our absence 
The Banner will be run by our wife, j 
If our subscribers knows her as 
well as we do, they'll pay up and 
say nothing. 

We can't tell why tho railroads 
| refuse us the usual courtesies, as 
we have never burned a bridge or 
threw a crosstie in front of a loco- 
motive. But wc are independent. 
Strong shoes and free salvation 
will pull us through. 

The loss of the roof of our house 
last night was trot due to a cyclone. 
It was only the Billville band giv- 
ing us a farewell serenade. 

With our wife as editor and our 
mother-in-law as bill collector, we 
have no doubt that the paper will 
prosper while we are away. We 
advise creditors to leave early and 
avoid the rush. 

Six years ago wc didn't hate a 
shirt to our back. Now we've got 
two shirts, an umbrella and a va- 
lise. You can't keep a good man 
down. 

The postolllce took after us last 
Wednesday, but we're still a hun- 
dred yards ahead. When the aver- 
age rural postolllce gets after a 
man, he's got to get a move on 
him. 

We've been through the Kecley 
Institute, and we're chock full of 
gold. Editors will please call ear- 
ly and avoid the rush. 

The war with Chile is over, and 
the way the colonels arc tumbling 
down from the hay loft is a cau 
tion ! 

The Michigan editors called on 
us yesterday, and wc gave them a 
royal banquet of sardines, well wa- 
ter and 'resh air. Call again, 
boys I—Atlanta ConttiMion. 

WASBIXOTOS, Feb. 1.—The Unit- 
ed States Supreme Court to-day 
upheld the constitutionality of 
tho anti-lottery act of the last 
Congress, affirming the decision in 
the case of Dcyne and Raher, pub- 
lishers of the New Orleans State 
and Mobile Register, who were in- 
dicted on charges of sending thro' 
the mails newspapers containing 
lottery advertisements. By com- 
mon consent the cases were made 
test suits as to the constitutionality 
of the law.—Aihtrilte Citizen. 

*A LEAN PURSE' 

May Be Yours. 
But a lean purse will take ou a new   lease of life   when   i( 

comes into ointact with the Bargains we offer, 

both in Value and Price. 

CLOSING OUT 122 CLOAKS AT $14.00 

••Who are you?" he asked.    "I   am 
Ward Waterbury,"    answered   the 

to ridicule and mildly said that *eI buy, "and I want to go home." 
would not intrude farther, but I close asked Ward to come in and 
would return to bis inn. | he did so.    He then told Close   his 

••No, sir,"' said  the stranger, "no  gtory. 
inn far you tonight. "You :must 
dine and Bleep at my house. I am 
the Duke of  Athole." 

Then   the duke told the servant 

He said a man had brought 
him'up to the house on his back, 
and hed told him to go and knock 
on Close's door. Then the man 
ran nwav.    Mr. Close bad heard of 

to i lismount,   insisted jhat    Leech , lne abduction of Ward Waterbury, 
should take his place, and   the two 
rode off together. 

, R  IS 

and  Italian Marble. 

and he decided to  take   Ward 
his parents immediately. 

I am sorry to state I believe not. 
And your labors as a statesman 

have been for the luxuries of the 
few by the oppression of the many? 

That's what President Cleveland, 
Roger Q. Mills, Colonel Jones and 
Colonel Wattcrson have said. 

That won't do. Major; answer 
my question. Did you or did you 

not? 
I'm sorry to say I believe I did. 
Major, d i you remember  Dives? 
I think I :iave read of him some- 

The     road    to    the   castle   lay  hitched up his horse at   once   and   where. 
, country, and eul-   dfow  to   Waterbury's   house,   at       lie made hi. home with the rich* 

(•Moi ami at i'»'''•- 
•   ' lr"'!'-       a • Mark!' St- pear post ""' 
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through u rougl 
initiated in a narrow and broken 
path, with a cliff on one side and a 
peecipice on tlw other. The artist 
hesitated. 

•lias he brought tnc here to 
break mv neck?" thought he. Then 
be timidly advanced, and reached 
the duke, who had stopped for 
him at n point where the path was 
still more dangerous. 

•Are you the man, sir, who has 
maligned me in Punch?" inquired 

the duke, fiercely. 
••Your grace,"   said   Leecn, ner- 

vously,   "we—we—that   is, nearly 
every"   one,   has   done   something 
that be—he—regrets having done. 
I  :,m   very   sorry—I    regret   very 
much    that   anything I have done 
should have given you annoyance." 

Then the duke's   affected  fierce- 
ness melted into the jovial manner 
said to be peculiar to  him, and the 
two  rode    off   pleasantly  together. 
At the castle Leech was assigned 
room, and there   he  waited, 
after hour, for dinner   to 

nounced. 
had missed the summons,   he rang 
the bell, and a servant appeared. 

••I am afraid," said the artist, 
••that I did not hear the dinner 

bell.    Is  dinner ready?" 
••Not   yet,   sir,"    was the reply. 

-You Will be informed when it is.'j 
"Is   he   going   to   starve  me?" 

thought Leech. 
Another hour passed, and in act- 

ual desperation he rang again, 
„„|V to be told respectfully that 
dinner was not ready. At ten the 
..,,„.. sounded, and if those who 
knew the duke are M be believed. 
the hour was an early one. for the 
eccentric nobleman was in the hah, 
i; of taking a nap after Ins_ rides, 
and sometimes did not dine till 
midnight.—rowtt'a Conpanio*, 

■   A DIVER'S BOLD CONTRACT. 

He Will AttempTa Feat Which Has 
Killed Four Men. 

ALPEKA, Mich., Feb. 3.—M. K. 
Chalk, an expert diver of Detroit, 
I,,,,,., rived here to attempt to raise 

lhe wreck of the Pcwab.c, wluch 
>ank in Thunder Hay, in 12C feet 
of water, t«enty-live years ago. 
Four attempt- have bee. made to 
raise the vessel, In each of which 

the diver lost his life. 
at   which  the work 
was   so  great  and 

Long Ridge, arriving there at 3 A. 
M. Ward Waterbury then told 
the story of his abduction, while 
his father and mother and Mr. 
Close sat around and listened. 

THE LITTLE KEI.LuW's STOISY. 

The boy told how he   hod   been 
approached by   two   tall,   plainly- 
dressed men about 5 o'clock  Mon- 
day afternoon, as he   was   playing 
near     the     school-house.      They 
asked him to show them the way to 
a near-by place, and he  consented. 
After he had gone a short distance, 
und as soon as they   were   out   of 
sight of the school-house, the men 
told him roughly he must go   with 
them,   and    picked    him   up   and 

1 started into the   woods.      He   did 
not know where   or   how   far   he 
went, but only that long after dark 
that night he was taken to a  small 
house, where he was kept until last 
night, when he was   taken   to   the 
gate of Mr. Close's place and   left, 

The   police 

A SENSATION ON A TEAIN. 

Alleged Attempt by  a  Woman  to 
Blackmail a Young Man Named 

Wilson. 

BRISTOL, Tenn.. Jan. 1.—An al- 
leged case of blackmail was made 
known here today. Alexander \V. 
Wilson, a prominent young rail- 
road man of North Carolina, was 
a passenger on No. 4.   which   went 

SAN ASTOKIO, Tex. Jan. 27.—Col. 
Nieves Hernandez late commander 
of the Mexican garrison, at Mier, 
and who has been sentenced to be 
shot, was convicted of sympathy 
with Garza. It was shown at the 
court-martiul that he might have 
captured Garz'a and his followers 
during the events of'Dec. 11, 12 
and 13th, had he chosen to do so. 
When sentenced he bowed his 
thanks to the court. Then he walk- 
ed down the street with the most 
nonchalant air, as though in com- 
mand of tho very men who circled 
him with bayonets. 

It is stated apparently with 
authority—that Whitfield Reid, 
Minister to Prance, will soon re- 
sign, to return to journalism—pre- 
sumably to use the New York Tri- 
bune as* a nursery for II- Tison's 
Presidential "booralet." ISlaine 
lives, and desires lo be a ca.ululate 
for the Presidency, will require 
more than the eloquence ol Reid to 
secure for tho present incumbent a 
renomination; and if the National 
Republican Convention does select 
Harrison it will take more than 
the Tribune, even if Horace Grcely 
were at its   head, to tide him on to 
victory.—r'ayettevillc Observer. 

OMAHA, NEB., Feb. 3.—Last night 
Governor Thayer's friends an- 
nounced that he' would surrender 
the gubernatorial chair to Gover- 
nor Boyfl on demand. Today they 

i say nothing. In reply to a taunt 
today General Webster, Governor 
Thayer's attorney, said: This un- 
guarded remark warned Hoyd of 
further trouble. Tonight it is said 
from unquestionable authority that 
Webster will at as late as permis- 
sible call on the Supreme Court 
for the rehearing of the case. This 
will act as a mandamus to the case 
and Governor Thaycr will hold on 
till the motion is disposed of. 
Thayer is being denounced by re- 
publicans and democrats alike for 
his. action in holding on after pub- 
lijy stating that he would obey 
thatcourt at once.—X. 1". Ailre,-- 
tise,: 

.',.—Sir   Morel 
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We have some of the liest 
value in/'LOAKS that it 
has ever been our privilege 
to show. All new styles 
this season and we have 
decided to CLOSE TIIKM 
OUT at these exceedingly 
LOW PRICES, that we 
may not have any left 10 

I carry over the season. 

SHAWLS 
We have too many in all grades from 8"> cents each to 

$1.00, we now propose lo close lliein out ami have made tlie 
price to suit buyers. ^_^^ 

We have cut prices right and left in our Dry Goods eslab- 
ishment and goods arc selling hut. Doo't wait or you will 

miss the best bargains'. ONE PRICE to all. and terms spot 
cash, no one can under sell Of! on this system. 

RAYMOND & POWELL, 
NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Fire Insurance! 
TOTAL ASSETS OF COMPANIES RKPRKSENTKI) 

OVER TWENTY MILLION DOLLARS. 
Offioe xn. Sairings BaTi T^, 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Losoox.      I'd). 
east from here yesterday. A lady ; jt,.ken/.ie, tjie uninent physician 
well dressed and apparently a! died at 1" .o'clock to-night at his 
member  of society,   was   also   W| ^^^ jn Hurley street, of syncope, 

as already described. 
Finally, fearing that hejore |)ard at work on the case,   but 

as yet no clue has been obtained. 

A  HANSOM UEMANIIEO. 

Yesterday the parents of the 
lost boy received a letter stating 
that unless they paid $10,000 to 
the kidnappers they would never 
see their child again. 

Yes, sir. 
Dressed in purple and line linen? 

Yes, sir. 
And   fared   sumptuously   every 

day.    Do you  know   where   ho   is 

now ! 
1 have heard that he was ia hell. 
That's where   he   is  now.    You 

sought the friendship of the   rich, 
did you not? 

1 am afraid that I did. 
You frrmed laws  to enable them 

to pile up monster fortunes? 
That   is  what   I have  been   ac- 

cused of. 
Is it true or not? 
I am afraid it is.    But I have re- 

pented on my way here. 
Never mind about that just now. 

These laws you   framed—did  they 
clothe the naked, feed the   hungry 
or heal the sick? 

I believe not. 
Did they not deprive  the  naked 

poor of comfortable clothing? 
It is very likely. 
Did not your bill make every  40 

cents worth of woollen goods  cost 

the poor roan a dollar? 
Yes, sir. 
And the CO  Cents went  into the 

pocket of the rich manufacturer? 

I suppose so. 

board. When the train reached a 
small station east of here tho gen- 
tleman hurried to another passen- 
ger and asked for a pistol. He 
stated that the young lady remark- 
ed: "I'll kill him or tleece him." 
It is alledged that she at this mo- 
ment stepped up to him, with pis- 
tol in hand, and said: "If you 
don't marry me I'll murder you. 
for you have robbed me of my hon- 

or.'' 
A s.-ene took place. Tho train 

crew, as the story goes, separated 
them. She then agreed to desist 
from further annoyance if he 
would pay her a large sum. Noth- 
ing more was said, and at Roanoke 
Bhe   alighted   and 

(Successors  to W. C. PORTER) 

WHOLESALE   AND     RETAIL   DRUGGI8T8   AND   SEEDSMEN. 

Orders from Druggists, I'kysicians and (iroicrs Solicited. 

Prices as low as Richmond for good quality goods. Time and Freight Have* lo 
you tiy ordering from us. 

Opposite llenbow Hotel, tlrccnsboro, N. *'. 

didn't   return. 

resulting from a bad attack of in- 
fluenza. 

Sir Morell Mckenzie was born 
on July 7. 1887, in  Essex County, 
England. His father was a well- 
known surgeon, and the son was 
brought up to the same profession. 
Twenty-three years ago he found- 
ed the Hospital for Diseases of the 
Throat in Golden Square, London. 
His fanie as a throat physician 
caused him to be called upon, by 
recommendation of Queen Victoria 
to attend the late Emperor Freder- 
ick, then Crown Prince of Ger- 

many. 
Dr. Mekenzie's engagement was 

not pleasing to the German physi- 
cians,   and   a   bitter rivalry arose. 

1891: 

Ready, 

tho   rebellion  in Chile, 

an young  girl had the chance oi 
listinguishing herself at a moment 

The young man went on to Lynch- j |)r. Mckenzie published a defense 
burg. He requested the officials to 0{ ilis treatment which excited 
telegraph the Mayor  of   KaoxvllleIBue0   attention.    He   was maue a 

' Knight in 1887.—A". )'■ /Irfrerfiier. 

Liver Questions 

are most esteemed by every   intel- 
ligent man and woman.    Derange- 
ments   of   the  liver, stoms 
bowels   speedily   present t 

to see if the woman could be   iden- 
tified.    The   response   came   that 
Ida Barnett, a woman  well 
there had gone east  on 
train. 

This didn't satisfy Wilson.      He 
insists that it was   a   young  lady 

known 
the    same 

The    depth 
was to be done 
Z consequent  pressure ofthetoj 
waters was so enormous 
was squeezed out. 

that 

reral (ha'Ik ,la8  behind    him    several 

wreck they agree to divide the car- 

i-A-ftjE loaded with p,g 
,.„,;,. valued    at    tl°5,00a     The 
diSf has had a helmet made that 
will resist a pressure of 430 pounds 

to the square inch. 

ttusscll   Sage, Jr.,   is  dying at 
i!liri"ht'a" disease of! me what   had 

New York ©I   Bn&nrm \ Companion. 
the kidneys. 

During 
one 
dist—, 
of danger, and hesitated not an in 
stant 'in embracing it. T'uswas 
the daughter of Don ClaudioMcu- 

na and her father thus described 
the story of her heroism to the 
author or "Dark Days in Chile. 

One evening at six o'clock,   dur- 
ing my absence, my   daughter - 
writing some   letters   for  me at a 
table.    Suddenly she heard a crash 

of broken glass, followed bj'aloud 
explosion at the street end of the 
room, and there had been so much 
bomb work of late that instinct- 
ively   she   guessed   what had hap- 

^Before she could collect herself 
.ufficiently to rush for the door, a 
second bomb was hurled in, and 
rolled almost to her feet, prov.den- 
tiallv without exploding. This 
.he picked up, and threw from the 
other window into the court below, 
then, seeing that some brown pa- 
„er was smouldering in a half open 
box of rifle cartridges, she quickly 
dashed   a  large jug of water over 

By this time the servants bad 
rushed in, and succeeded in extin- 
guishing the lire which had caught 
the curtains and furniture. 

But mv brave girl, remembering 
that I had gone out unarmed, took 
my revolver and started out alone 
to meet me on my way home, and 
it was not until I had been provid- 
ed with the weapon that she told 

happened.— Youth s 

Major, I can't let you in. 
This is  excee" 

telligence.    May 1 be perm 
inquire why not? 

Certainly. We have protection 
here. We protect the unprotected 
from their oppressors. 

Then I may go? 
Yes, below. Gabriel will conduct 

you to the apartments of Dives. 

well known   in   Kn. xville,   whose I living question ot i 
name your    reporter   will    refrain   I, j, „t once   found .; 

She  is   one   of   the I pleasant Pellets,  whi 
it  evidently  headache, bilious headache, ot nsi g 

biliious   at- man 

from using 
belles of the city, and i 
was not she. As the young 

di.gV painful in- drinks it is probable that he WM 
1 be permitted to I mistaken. He is the son of Major 

Wilson, one of the wealthiest men 
in Morganton, N. C, who was the 
chief engineer of the K. C. G. and 
L. road. The young man was in a 
wreck years ago and was afterward 
cared for at the house of this 

vouii" society lady. ■ 
' Mr John Powell, one of Bristol's|address 
prominent grocery men. 

Ii and 
- lhe 

inihg r.-lief. 
r. Pierce's 

ii   cure sick 

THE MASSACHUSETTS 

MUTUAL LIFE mmgm 

1851 Springfield, Mass., 
JANUARY ist, 1891. 

Assetts,$ll,2o2.63'J.5». Liabilities,$10,382,067.77. Surplus, ♦8711,581.77 
POLICIES IN FORCE, 22,700. INSURING, ♦03,200,780.00. 

The contract of this company after two years becomes nonforfeitable 
incontestable, unrestricted as to residence, trndc or occupation. 

If you will write your name, date of birth, ami address, in the blank 
form and send it to the address below, we will take pleasure in showing 
you, not an ESTIMATE but a STATEMENT showing the exact value 
in cash and paid up insurance which would appear in a policy issued 

at your age. 

I was born in the day of     Intheyear. 

My name is       

My address is  

Agents  "Wan/bed-- 
R. W. ROGER , 

R-A-JLEIO-JH:, IT. O., 

General Agents, N. C. 

AI-BT. Da RBIOK. 

nation,    indigestion. 
tacks, etc. Purely vegetable and 
perfectly harmless, they are unc- 
qualed as a specific for the com- 
plaints named. One tiny, sugar- 
coated Pellet a dose. Iu vials, 2o 
cents. Carry them in your vest 

pocket. 

Grover Cleveland is expected to 
law   students at Ann 

■ Arboron Washington's birthday. 

Express Companies Strike the Lot- 
tery. 

NEW- YoitK, Feb. 2.—Olllcials of 
the Adams Express, American, 

as United Stales and Wells, Fargo & 
Co. said to-day that their compan- 
ies refused to carry lottery matter. 
Sometimes such matter was car- 
ried by mistake. These companies 
will go hand-in-hand with the 
Postolllce Department to restrict 
the circulation of lottery matter. 

The   report   of a horrible affair 
comes from Rutherford  county. A 
distillery   is   in   operation a short 
distance from  Rutherfordtou, anil 

rats  become   such a nuisance 
the   place   that the store- 
mixed   some  eggs aud rat 

side 

the 
around 
keeper 
poison in a tumbler and eat It aside 
for the pests to partake of. While 
the storekeeper was busy at his 
work, the proprietor of the disttl.e 
ry entered the otHce and thinking 
the tumbler contained eggnog, put 
the glass to his mouth and swal- 
lowed the poison. In a few min- 
utes he was thrown into violen 
convulsions. A physician arrived 
but was unable to do anything, 
and the man soon died. At a hear- 
ing before a magistrate Tuesday 
niaht in Rutherfordton an attempt 
was made to lay the crime on the 
physician, but it did not succeed. 
—Char. CnioHiWe. 

ried yesterday alternoon   to   Miss . 
Dillard, of this city.    They board- 
ed the 0 o'clock train tor  some   ol 
the eastern cities, where they    » ill 
spend a pleasant honeymoon. 

I 
The Weldon Sem is responsible 

for the following:   -A short time 
ato a short distance in the country | 
there was a prayer tuieting in pre- 
gress among   the   colored   people. 
During  the   exercises   one sedate I 
and dignified   looking   brother was, 

called up .0 pray.    Be  «£■»"£ 
here is what   he  said:    'Oh, Lord, 
have mercy on my son in\ irginia. : 
oh' Lord have  mercy on my son in 
Georgia ; but oh. Lord. I don t care 
whether   you    have   mercy on my. 
son Lijah or not. a stinking rascaK 

he   broke  into   my Wter hill and 
stole all my tatcrs. 

Shilob/s ConsumptionCure-Tl.is \ 
is beyond question the most .uu s«.ful. 

dUcover'y "it" has been sold on a gcaran- 
tee a test which no other medicine can 

Sold by Rlcha  
ing druggist, Greensboro, >. ^. 

INVALIDS 
llllllilllir rjcli and V<"° l'lood- ,or }•" 
MaweriSei ttuld lctt la the <*»*■*> 
levers aad other wasting sWoaas. ttlav 
proves the appetite and tones up the sjstem, 
so tbat convalescents soon 

Become Strong 
active, and vigorous. To relievo that tired 
leellng. depression ot spirits, and nervous 
£55* no other medleino produces tho 
speedy and permanent ellect olAyer s Bar- 
siparilla. F. O. Lorinc. Brockton. Mass. 
writes: " I »m confident that anyone luffer- 
InE from the eBe.:ts of scrofula. £*•••**•; 
blllty, want ot appetite, depression ot spirits, 
aud lassitude will be cured 

By Using 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla; f'.r I lave taken It.'and 
speak Irom experience.' 

•• In lhe summer of MM, I was cured of 
nervous debility by the ase "'**«'* SJnia- 
parllla'-Mrs. 11. Benolt, 0 Middle St.. raw- 

- Several years aco I was in a debilitated 
rendition. Other remedies hMM ta.led. I 
Lrcm to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. and was 
£3r, benetlted.   ***** t«ris! consider it Invaluable."-Mrs. I~ S. v.in- 
Chester, lloUlcn, Me. 

Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla 

rrtZTABSD   VT 

Or. J. C. AVER 4 CO., Lout, MKS. 
Bold by .11 DrutfUU-  Frlc »1; rt. botUea, Si. 

WALL PAPER ! 
THAT'S WHAT WE AUK  SELLING. 

Wc have now in Stock over 6,000 Rolls of NEW PAPER. 

The Latest Styles for 1882.    Seventy-five Patterns of Parlor Paper- 

over 200 styles now on hand. . 
FIGURED INGRAINS—The latest and prettiest Paper for Dining 

Rooms and Libraries.    Also Plain Tints with match frie/.es 
REMNANTS—We have on hand a lot of Remnants of from 4 to I. 

Rolls, which wc Will sell at one-half cost to get them out of the way. 
We will also GIVE AWAY 40 Sample Hooks of last year s stock I hesc 
arc suitable for screens and crazy work. Ac. Call and see the largest 
line of Paper in North Carolina, at 

EPPS «Sc HACKETT, 
311 South Elm Street. 

BEECE <Sc EI-I-A-IM:, 

BOOK andJOB PRINTERS 
yBBENSBOBO, 3ST. O. 

Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
UN'IY OFFICE IN PIEDMONT NORTH CAROLINA Rt NNINO THXIH 

I'KKSSKS BY WATER  POWER. 

\ 

' Orders by Mall Kec.eive   mir fstsoaal Artt—Uosu , 

Valuable Sale oi Land! Administrators Notice 
(Oiuouii/ |     ,Uvi alin-,.,| ,„ „,i,11i„i.ir»l..r of 

Monday, February 23*1. 1892. 

of 

Having '|U 
the estate of Ellshs M. 1'cKram, de- 
ceased, notice i» hereby given all per- 
,on.- Indebted lo the deceased t-> eosae 
forward and settle the same—and to 
all to whom Biy Intentate was indebted 
te 

' 

to present their claims on, or before 
lhe i:.tb day of January, lS'.i3,er this 
hetire will be plead In bar of their re- 

,,,  |C«rl ""«-' •>•""• U,.ta!!...'»« irvt 
&Zitt*nw&S**nimVb& I 

JON.UII IN M. OANT, 
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IMPORTANT MEETING 

Oltiic State Democratic Executive 

Committee March 2nd, 1892. 

A meeting of lha Stale Denm 

.■niii" Executive Committee ha« 

I,,, II railed by ( hairman Smith, at 

Raleigh, Wednesday, March tad, 

1802. al 11 o'clock a. in , to lix a 

date and pine.', and iasue the rail 

f,,r B State Convention, aad for the 

transaction .,f such other business 

,- may properly come before it. 

Member* of tlu- committee are 

urged in !»• present aa this will be 

a rarv imp'.riant meeting. 

I in announcemeni that Mr. 

Maine will not be a candidate for 

IIH- nomination of the presidency, 

while it haa the appearunce of be- 

ing sincere. There are plenty of 

people who do not think him oul 

«.f ilia, race t>\ any  mean*. 

Wi begin tliis week tin1 publi 

cation of Dr. Talmage'a sermons. 

We have been asked go often why 

the sermons  of   tliN   great divine 

ilo not    appear    in   ilie    "Patriot"' 

that we have at laai determined to 

give a sermon every week. If our 

Ktibacribers are pleased we will 
i-outintie t.i publish them. The 

"Patriot" proposes lo Btudy the 
wishes HI its patrona ami make 

improvements as often as possible 

Tin PATBIMT was glad to receive 

among its exchanges yesterday 

morning a copy of the College 

i/- .-./.. edited by tlie following 

young ladies: Misses Isabelle 

Montgomery, llesaie Ifoyle, Mary 

Durham, It. M. Lee, Kva Miller. 
ai.il I.illi.-.loni-. It is a good idea 

Ii.. I lie young ladies I o prepare 

themselves for any emergency in 

life. Some of them may bare the 

misfortune In wed an editor and 

then sin ran take liis place in case 

..l an emergency. 

Tin great l.nni-iaiia Lottery is 

a thing -.f the p I-I. The Supreme 

I'onTI has sustained tlm action of 

the State legislation of Louisiana 

in refusing to granl a new charter 

in I8!i4. This stupendous fraud 

which has terrorized Louisiana 

and previ nled honest legislation 

for years i'sat last dead, not how- 

ever, without making a powerful 

light. in ihi- legislature. ll 

was neeesearv in Imv up-one 

voter after another. Knormous 

-in,:-   inn--: have been n-f«1 by the 

lottery    in   that   ma^niiieent light, 

and   just as. to all appearance the 

lottery    men    hail   won, the courts 

rulfil against them. This organiza- 

tion hud a tremendous obstacle in its 
way when the law  was  passed pre- 

renting all circulars and tickets 

pertaining to the lottery from be- 

ing carried through the mails, 

thi- ii bravely fought againt by 

using   the   express   company, hut 

even    this resort would soon, in all 

probability have been rut off from 

it. for a law i-oulil have been pass- 

eil preventing such matter from 

going through I be express. It is a 

matter for rejoicing to the people 

of ilie I'niteil State- that this 

giant sv, indling eonccru i- no more. 

the counter. I took the pen anil 

' was about to enter my name, when 
I the proprietor or clerk behind the 

counter, observing Dr. Albert be- 

t hind me, said "is that a colored 

j innn?" i replied that is the editor 

1of the South Western Christian 

Advocate, sir. Is he a colored 
man was repeated, to which I ans- 

wered, in substance, I da not know 

| know the exact quality of his blood 

sir; he is n respectable man of 

j ability and character. Well if he 

I is a c.-lored man be can't eat here 

WII- sharply replied ; and as prompt- 
ly I responded, we are officers in 

■ the same church sir, and travelling 

'together on official business. If 

■you cannot furnish him breakfast, 

you cannot me." My abolition 

blood was getting a little warm, and 

I added. Whose country is this 

Idown here, God's or the devil's? 

ilie seemed a little puzzled at this 

as did,the bystanders of whom 

j then- were several.'' Perhaps they 

were not accustomed to have their 

unrighteous practices called in 

question, i then asked, is there 

any lunch room or any place where 

a respectable man can get any- 

thing to eat about this depot." 

There is a lunch room at the other 
end of the platform, he replied, and 

to this place we hastened only to 

meet with similar defeat. It was 

an uninviting place, and one might 

suppose that even a dog could be 

fed there. There wns a lunch coun- 

ter and several tables stood about 

the room. Cun you furnish us with 

anything to cat? I asked. The 

keeper took a good look at us 

both and replied, you can't eat sit- 

ting down. Very well, I replied we 

will eat standing then; give us 

something to eat if it is only a 

cracker. Yet he concluded not to 

allow his imuiaculato place to be 

contaminated by permitting any 

such outside barbarisms to eat in 

it and so we were left with n hun- 

gry stomach unsatisfied. Think- 

in..,' at thi- juncture a mild remark 

might be appropriate. I meekly sug- 

gested that it would seem that an- 

other war was necessary down here 

to settle some questions that need- 

ed adjustment and with this pleas- 

ant farewell wo left the unhospita- 

blc hostelry with no plea-ant re- 

jections." The writer then 

tell how he finally got a meal 

at the home of an Ohio brother at 

Morristown. Tenn., but goes on to 

say u great many other very un- 

complimentary things about the 

South. These are the kind of men 

who keep up strife between the 

North and the South. The best 

people of these two sections have- 

long since been ready to forget and 

forgive, but every now and tnen a 

thing like the one described above, 

comes South and stirs the llntne 

anew. The negro and ilie white 

man are getting along better than 

they have since the war, the former 

docs not want to mingle with the 

whites, he is satisfied to live to 

himself and he is making wonder- 

ful strides in civilization. The 

people of the North will not sub- 

mit to social equality themselves. 

How was it in Ohio when they tried 

it in their schools? How long did 

they stand it? Only a day or so 

ago, out in Ohio, where they pro 

fess to love the colored man so 

uiuch. three colored couples came 

to a dance given by their Republi- 

can, brethren and after taking a 

turn or so on the floor, they dis- 

covered that every white person on 

.the lloor had left, and they were 

♦lancing alone. 

London Banks. 

KxEiti now and then we hear of 

some stupendous jack-ass from 

somewhere in the North who comes 

South and is terrible shocked at 

the treatment of  the  negro    The 

latest animal of this kind came 

south in company with a negro 

man and because the couple were 

not allowed accommodations nt 

restaurants  for white people, they 
raised  a  hi.v.!. 

The    writer   of    the    article   in 

question calls himself ( . II. Payne 

L. L. I)., his   companion,  the Rev.I 

I).   Albcr',   of   the   South    West 

Christian   Advocate.     The   couple | 

visited    Greensboro,   Winston Sa- j 

hin. and Aebeville. Tiny got along I 

allrighl   until reaching Aebeville,! 

here     they    -truck   a   snag  that j 

brought forth  their  venomous re. i 

marks. We quote: 'The train 

slopped for breakfast at Aslieville, 

N. ('. There was no buffet ear at- 

tached und no means for securing 

breakfast except at the regular 

eating place near the depot. Dr. 

Albert and myself started for the 

breakfast room, but were told at 

the door   that   we must register at 

The Hank of Knglaud doors are 
now so finely balanced that the 
clerk, by pressing a knob under 
his desk, can close the outer doors 
instantly, ami they cannot be open- 
ed again except by special process? 
This is done to prevent the daring 
and ingenious unemployed of the 
great metropolis from robbing that 
institution. The bullion depart- 
ment of this anil other great Eng- 
lish banking establishments nre 
nightly submerged in several feet 
of water by the action of machine- 
ry. In some of the London banks 
tin- bullion departments arc con- 
nected with tl.e manager's sleep- 
ing room, and an entrance cannot 
be effected without setting off an 
alarm near the person's bead. If 
n dishonest official during the day 
or night should lake even so much as 
one from a pile of a thousand sov- 
ereigns, the whole pile would in- 
stantly sink and a pool of water 
would take its place, besides let- 
ting every person in the establish, 
lutnt know of the theft."'—Ex. 

Seven  Thousand  Miles  of Wheels. 

If all the locomotives in the 
1'nitcd States were coupled togeth- 
er they would make a train of solid 
iron »nd steel over :I00 miles long. 
Add the passenger curs would have 
800 miles more of wood and iron : 
tl.is would give us a gigantic pas- 
senger train tiOO miles in length, 
counting both engines und ears. 
Should we want u huge "mixed" 
•rain we must add the "box,"'"flat" 
and every other kind of freight 
cur, and our train would then have 
a total length of over 7,000 miles! 
The passenger cars in this gigan- 
tic train would be capable of seat- 
ing 1,500,000 people, and upon the 
freight ears could be loaded the 
weight of all the pyramids of. 
Egypt, and nil the State capitol 
buildings in the United States be- 
sides. Verily, great is the railroad 
system of America.— /!epn.,li.\ 

OUR "WASHINGTON  LETTER. 

Appropriations   for  the Cape  Fear 
Rivor.-Capt. Bnnn's Novel Prop- 

osition Bill for the Reduction 
of Presidents Salary. 

WASHINGTON, D. C, 

Feb. 7tb, 1M>2. 
i Special Correspondence.) 

The members spent the better 
part of the week discussing the 
code of rules to govern the House, 
fhc main change effected was out- 
lined in advance in this correspon- 
dence and it is a move to prevent 
the fillibusters which characteriz- 
ed the proceedings of the 51st 
Congress. Ex-Speaker Reed criti- 
cizes the change as a farce and 
thinks the majority fixed matters 
to suit themselves as effectively as 
he and his backers did during the 
late Congress. Reed says with 
much show of trust: 

"In the new regulations the old 
member who knows the ropes has 
preserved much of his obstructive 
power, and the veto power has 
been conferred on each member 
who knows how except where the 
Committee on Rules shall inter- 

vene. 
But this will do less harm than 

formerly. Thanks to the example 
act by the late Congress, the coun- 
try knows that the House of Rep- 
resentatives can do all it wants to 
do. What it don't do now it is 
responsible for. That ostrich has 
left off concealing himself by put- 
ting his head in the sand. This 
is an admission for Cezar Reed to 
make up, to gay the least of it. 

APPBOFBIAXIOXS. 

Last Thursday the Secretary of 
the Treasury sent to the House a 
recommendation from the Light- 
House Board that $11,105 be al- 
lowed for lighting the new channel 
of the Cape Fear river, N. C, above 
Reeve's Point so that the system 
of range lights adopted below shall 
be contiuued up to Wilmington 
The Secretary further says that 
this matter came up at the 6es9ioa 
of the Light-House Board, held 
Nov. 10, 1891. upon papers sub- 
mitted by the Wilmington Produce 
Exchange und by other parties in- 
terested in the navigation of Cape 
Fear river from its entrance to 
Wilmington. As vessels are now 
carried by ranses over half the 
distance und then left without 
guides to take them nt night to the 
port of Wilmington, to complete 
the system and increase the use- 
fuluess   of   the lights in the lower 
part of the river, similar aids 
should bo provided for the upper 
part so as to guide vessels to Wil- 
mington their port of destination. 

Capt. Alexander introduced a 
bill which is now before the Ways 
and Means Committee which pro- 
vides : 

"That all vessels built within the 
I'nited States by citizens thereof, 
and wholly owned and manned by 
citizens of the United States en- 
gaged in foreign commerce, shall 
be allowed to enter and discharge 
their returning cargoes at any port 
of the United States, free of all 
custom duties: provided that said 
vessel shall have carried full out- 
going cargoes from the United 
States, three-fourths ut least of 
which cargoes consisted of agricul- 
tural products of the United 
States." 

The other sections simply pro- 
vide regulations to carry out this 
idea. This is a move in the right 
direction. Capt. Alexander adds 
in speaking of the money problem : 

"These cities that are full of 
money don't seem to realize the 
scarcity of money in the rural dis- 
tricts. It is the present mode of 
distribution of money that causes 
the demand for the- increaseil cir- 
culation. The collateral that the 
farmers have is not negotiable out 
of the sections in which they re- 
side: this causes n stringency of 
money at the times of making the 
crops and forces the farmers to 
pay ruinous prices for their sup- 
plies." 

CAFT.   Ill 'NX's    PROPOSITION, 

Capt. Bunn is out with n novel 
proposition. He proposes to\ ap- 
ply the patent system, which has 
resulted in the stimulation of in- 
vention, to the domain of agricul- 
ture, with the hope of bringing 
about equally beneficent effects. A 
bill introduced by him Friday pro- 
vides that any person who has in- 
vented or discovered any new and 
useful plant, fruit, or flower may 
patent the invention or discovery 
upon appliance with the present 
patent law requirements, with the 
exception that the applicant shall 
bo made to the Secretary of Agri- 
culture instead of to the Commis- 
sioner of-Patents. 

Last Monday being regular bill 
day the members of our delegation 
added a number of new bills to 
the Calendar. The moro impor- 
tant of these were as follows: 

KEDCCTIOH OP SALARIES. 

Mr. Grady introduced a bill pro- 
viding for a general reduction of 
salaries of Federal officials. Among 
other provisions it proposes to re- 
duce the salary of the President ot 
the United States after March I, 
1893, to *20,000 a year. Also u 
bill to amend the Interstate Com- 
merce net so as to prohibit citizens 
of one State from txrorting usur- 
rious interest from citizens of an- 
other State. Mr. Grudy says that 
recently nn agent ef a New York 
lender loaned a farmer of North 
Carolina .f 2"0 at 8 per cent inter- 
est, and that the transaction was 
6o conducted that the farmer who 
gave the note for #200 got only 
$150 in money. He wants te break 
up this system if it can be done by 
Federal legislation. Mr. Grady 
also introduced a bill to appropri- 
ate 110,000 for continuing the im- 
provements of the northeast branch 
of Cape Fear river. 

Mr. Branch introduced a bill to 
appropriate $7,000 for improving a 
tributary of the Pamlico river 
kno:vn as Durham Crook. He also 
introduced a bill to increase the 
jurisdiction of Federal courts in 
regard to questions of dispute be- 
tween American sailors and officers 
of Tassels.    Mr. Branch   aavs that 

under the existing law, when sailors 
.re discharged by officers of ves- 
sels at a port of destination the 
the sailors have no recourse, even 
when injustice is done them; that 
even when the sailor is unjustly 
discharged or otherwise treated he 
has ne recourse. The bil. proposes 
to confer jurisdiction upon Federal 
courts of all such questions in- 
volving less than $100. 

WINSTON'S  PUBLIC nrn.DiNrs. 

Mr. Williams introduced a bill 
to appropropriato $250,000 for a 
public building at Winston. In 
the 51st Congress a bill was favor- 
ably reported appropriating $140,- 
000 fer this purpose which is about 
as much as will be given the public 
building. It must be remembered 
that Holman is the Chairman of 
the Appropriations Committee and 
that the watchword of the party is 
economy. 

A number of well known North 
Carolinians have been in the city 
during the past week. Among 
these is Major James II. Wilson, 
chairman of the railroad commis- 
sion of North Carolina. Ho says 
that while the railroad commission 
of North Carolina has only been 
established about ten months, they 
have increased the assets in tax 
valuation of railroad property in 
the State about $6,000,000, and, by 
regulating the telegraph tariffs and 
reducing passenger fares and 
freight charges, hove saved to the 
people between four and five hun- 
dred thousand dollars. 

Another well known ex-Nerth 
Carolinian here  was   Pat Winston, 
a brother of the present able Presi- 
dent of the State University. He 
was very popular with President 
Arthur, often dining with him when 
in the city. It was Arthur who 
gave him the lucrntivc position of 
register of the land office in Idaho. 
He was on his way to his old home 
in North Carolina when he thus 
expressed himself about the re- 
publican Presidential outloik in 
the West,    lie said : 

"It is the sentiment of the Pa- 
cific Northwest that no administra- 
tion since the beginning of the 
government, in its social, personal 
and political relations, has been so 
free from popular criticism as that 
of President Harrison. 

I do not believe Gen. Harison 
will make, or will allow any one to 
mukc for him, any canibination for 
the purpose of securing u rcnomi- 
nation. I believe he is conscious 
of having given the country nn 
honest, wise and patriotic adminis- 
tration, and lie understands as a 
practical statesman and politician, 
that if his conduct af public af- 
fairs will not cause his renomina- 
tion nothing will; certainly nothing 
else will re-elect him. Without 
doubt Mr. Blaine has a strong hold 
on the West. The election of 1881 
demonstrated t hut. lie carried 
every State but one from the Alle- 
ghenies to the Pacific. It is not 
believed, howewr, in the West that 
Mr. Blaine will'lie a candidate for 
the nomination, and it is feared 
that if he should he nominated the 
same forces that defeated him in 
18S1 are lying in wait to again de- 
feat him. Ou" the contrary,- the 
prestige of victory is with the 
President, "j 

Speaking of his new home he 
said: 

"Washington is the only-State 
in the Union that produces all the 
staples of all the other States, ex 
cept cotton. We have in that State 
the same kind of soil, climate, and 
resources that any or all the other 
States have. A man, no matter 
what his occupation is and no mat- 
ter in what State he lives, can re- 
move to Washington and take with 
him his seed, grain, and the im- 
plements of bis calling and go on 
with his old life in his new home, 
and he will also obtain better re- 
sults. Another thing about Wash- 
ington it is well to know is that no 
where in this country are the peo- 
ple more loyal to our institutions. 
There is absolutely no such thing 
there as sectional feeling. It is n 
great State every  way." 

The Cleveland boom is again 
coming to the front. The Senato- 
rial syndicate is said to be begin- 
ning to listen serir.uslj- to the nl- 
moat unanimous voice of the mas- 
ses which claims for his rc-nomi- 
nation. Every day brings fresh 
proof of his great popularity. 

A Mr. Randolph, a new writer 
on the stall" of the New York Time.' 
truthfully tells of an evil here on 
which I have freqnently consented. 
He says: 

"Newspaper men in Washington 
are afforded only bird's eye views 
of Congress in session. Only from 
the press gnllcries, which rise back 
of the desks of the Speaker of the 
House and the President of the 
Senate, can they witness the an- 
tics of the national legislators in 
Ilie arena below. They are abso- 
lutely denied privileges of the floor 
until after the close of each session. 

A few who enjoy the doubtful 
honor of being secretaries of Sena- 
tors—a secretary is a political gil- 
lie at $0 a day—manage to evade i 
this rule of exclusion. While the 
post of secretary pays $0 a day, 
the newspaper man who accepts 
such a post naturally handicaps 
himself. He cannot gracefully 
adversely criticise his employer, 
although the latter may deserve 
the strongest kind of condemna- 
tion for his legislative acts. He 
undoubtedly-  lowers that standard 

before the Republican nominating 
Convention as a presidential candi- 
date. The letter of declination 
was written to Gen. Clark son, Fri- 
day night, and is regarded her* as 
genuine and sincere. 

It is surmised here that the jeal- 
ousy between Hill and Flower in 
New York may cause the malcon- 
tents of both factions to centre 
on Cleveland, thus greatly streng- 
thening his cause. 

KEELET INSTITUTE. 

What the Graduates   Say of the In- 
stitute. 

Judge Eller is in receipt of so 

many letters from graduates, 

speaking in the highest terms of 

the institute that it would be im- 

possible for us to publish them 

all in a column. We therefore 

make some extracts frem these 

letters. Mr. McGrady, of Fay- 
etteville, says, "God bless the in- 

stitute," I cannot use language 

sufficient to express my apprecia- 

tion of the same, but -can say that 

I earnestly thank God from the 

depth of my heart for the good it 

has done me. Mr. W. W. Gilliam, 

of Danville, who graduated a few 

days ago, writes as follows: "I ar- 

rived home all O K, and have 

been ut work ever since, and I 

think I am all right as I have'not 

wanted any whiskey since I ar- 

rived, and you can bet I have not 

taken any. I am a walking curi- 

osity here now, "going around so- 

ber," something they have not 

seen me do for a long time. Well 

they will see me that way in the 

future." From yours, 

W. W. GlLI.lAU. 

Mr. B. Smith, of Oxford, N. C, 

graduated about the first of Janua- 

ry, and writes as follows : "I have 

met with all of my friends since I 

returned, and they all seem glad to 

see me, especially in tho condition 

I am, and I thank God and you 

dear friends that I have no desire 

for the Demon, whiskey. I feel 

that I am cured and trust that I 

may never relapse. I hope that 

every unfortunate man that has 

fallen a victim to drink may gain 

an entrance into the walls of the 

institute, and undergo   as great a 

change as I believe I have. I have 

not had any desire for whiskey 

since I left, and my health is bet- 

ter than it has been for fifteen or 

twenty years." 

And this is the way they all 

talk. The writer was standing on 

the steps of the postofHce the other 

day and a graduate of the 

institute came up to him 

and shook hands. On being 

asked how he was, be declared 

he fell better than he had for a 

year, and his wife says she would 

not take a thousand dollars for 

her husbunds cure. 

Dr. Palmer gives the patients 

the best quality of whiskey for the 

first two er three days until his 

stomach refuses to take more, but 

occasionally the patient "kicks" at 

the smell amount he is allowed. 

Sometime ago tho Doctor struck a 
patient who wunted a great deal 
more of the "corn juice" than was 
allowable, and when his portion 
was measured out he looked the 
Doctor straight in the eye with 
an injured expression on his face, 
as he said, "Dr. you are a mighty 
nice fellow, but you're d—n stingy 
with your whiskey." 

If a man i * walking weary on n tangled 
path nml lone, 

If each step be but the author of a sigh, 
a sob or groan: 

If the pathway stretches darkly into 
wastes of Misted hopes. 

Where in wane than Egyats blackness 
Psyche for a rointort gropes. 

If ho wearies, wearies, wearies of the 
rugged road he treads 

With the   frost-skies for the blankets 
and the frest-soda for his beds. 

If he knows that lie may journey thro' 
a KIIHI, i-llclianteii place. 

Who will ilnre la come and tell hiat 
that the journey is disgrace. 

Whs will dare to tell a sailor, dying on 
a broken spar 

That he dare not look to heaven,   feast 
bis eyes upon a star'' 

Who will dare to tell a pilgrim thirst- 
ing on a desert plain 

It is wrong: to wish for water, wrong 
lo kneel and pray for rain? 

He w ho 'dares may come and tell us, 
tell us that we are disgraced. 

Hut his telling will not hurt us while 
our conliileiice Is placed, 

III die io"l who gentlv led us from the 
old life, vile, impure, 

Te Ibe grandeur and the glory of the 
Kecley Whiskey Cure! 

—Blalr i ..«riVr. 

The Milk Turned Sour. 

I will not tell you her name, but 
one of the neighbors says that dur- 
ing her brief visit the other day 
the milk turned sour. Her coun- 
tenance looks a yard long. She 
sighs perpetually. The cloud on 
her brow is deep. If beaten out^ 
thin, 1 believe it would cover th£ 
aky. Her voice is doleful, and her 
eyes show no radiance.  Her wrink- 

Da-vidson Colltge. 

[Spoclal to the PATBIOTJI 

The new Y. M. C. A. Hall at David- 
son College basjuat received a gift of 
.bout $300 worth of handsome furni- 
ture for its parlor aad reading room, 
presented by several of the Charlotte 
merchants, and Dr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Shearer of Davidson College. 

A  BSILLI4NT  BSCKPTION. 

The students of Dadvldson College 
are Indebted to Mrs. J. B. Shearer for 
another very pheasant evening. Mrs. 
Shearer's hospitality knows ne bounds 
It Is her delight to furnish pleasure to 
the yeung people of the College and 
villege, and nothing could have more 
successfully accomplished this object 
than the elegant reception <iven by her 
at the Y. M. C. A, hall last Monday 
evening from seven until eleven. 

The foculty and their wives, the 
young ladies of the village and the 
students were all present to take part 
In the social enjoyment and also to 
share In a spread ef delicious fruits. 
During the evening Dr. Smith an- 
nounced that the furniture which has 
heea lately placed in the Y. M. C. A. 
parlor was presented by Dr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Shearer, while that of the reading 
roan was given by feur prominent 
nercbanta of Charlotte, Mesara. An- 
drews, Baruch, Davia and Kaufman. 

GBEKNWOOD, I.ID., Feb. 2,1892. 
EDITOR PATRIOT-.—In the year 1828, 

one Edward Wilson, a resident of Gull- 
ford county, N. C, moved to this, 
Jebnson Co.. Intl., and my object in 
writing you is this; Edward Wilson 
was my grand-father—his wife was 
Ann Billingsby, and I want to Had 
oat something about the Wilson's—the 
anctstfy of E lward Wilson"i father 
and graad father, also about the Bil- 
lingsby "s. Will you please make a 
note of this in your paper, and if any 
one in your caunty or State can give 
me any information I will be so glad 
to have them write me. There is no 
end as yet tothe Wilson's in this Xorth 
West. I want to get up a list of the 
dllt'erent families. The whole army 
are Democrats. Please send me a copy 
ef your paper with notice therein. 

Yours, D. Wn.sox. 
Tho above letter speaks for itself, if 

any of the readers of the 1'ATRIOT can 
give any light on this question of ances- 
try the writer will take pleasure in for- 
warding the same to Mr. Wilson.— 
[EDITOR PATRIOT.) 

A Word With 

YOU FARMERS! 
As the season for planting is fast 

approaching you are doubtleaa con- 
sidering where to buy your 

SEED POTATOES. 
Before buying come in ami see what 
we have to offer you in that line. 
Have just received somo of the 
finest 

Northern Seed Potatoes 
we have seen for years, and they 
are not very high right now either. 
Don't wait until all the best seed 
have been sold and the PRICES 
ADVANCE, but stop in and see us 
the NEXT time you nre in town. 

We also have a car load of 

SEED OATS 
AND SOME 

New Clover Seed, 
and are headquarters for SHIP- 
■STUrT. BRAN, AC. 

Truly your friends, 

E. M. Hendrix & Go. 
Feb. .!-lv. 

E. WE PAi FOR THIS PLACE 
Reader, in  order   to remind you  thai  «.•   s|j.. 

No. 221 South Elm Street, 
GBBBNSBORO, N. C, 

_A.JST3D   AEE   SELLING- 

DRY   GOODS 
SHOES 

as low" as HONEST Goods can be sold,  and will In 
serve you at any time. 

Remember we sell for O-A-SHI OnSTITX^ ;.■ 
is what tells the tale.    We are offering sonic 

BARGAINS  in  every department,  espo 
in SHOES.    See us before yon buy. 

Very Respectfully, 

J. M. Hendrix A' C il 

Notice! 
The undersigned will received sealed 

bida fnr lighting the City of (Irecns- 
horo, X. (.'., with electrieily from and 
after tho 15th day of April", 1893; bids 
to be made upon an estimate of not less 
than 50 arc lights of 1500 candle power 
each, or with incandescent lights of 
equal lightingrapaeity. Proposals are 
solicited and it is desired that each 
shall contain an offer to light by the 
Moon Calendar and also an offer to 
light all night. 

itids will he opened on February 1st, 
.1899. All bids must bo addressed to 
Jas. \V. Korliis, Mayor of (Ireensboro, 
H. C. 

The City reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids. 

.IAS. W. I'UKIIIS, 
Mayor city of Greensboro. 

Ocl 28-3M. 

Sale of Valuable Land. 
nt ■i. r C« 

which newspaper   workers   should  les arc numberless.    She is a sorry 
at all times seek to elevate. picture,   and all because she is the 

It is on the Senate side of the victim of one of those complaints 
Capitol that the new-comer feels | common to women. Her system is 
most restricted. There appears to ! deranged. She needs a course ef 
be aa unwritten law in force there  self-treatment   with   Dr.   Pierce's 
that Senators of the United States 
are the salt of the earth, and that 
plain, ordinary citizens of the Re- 
public have no rights that weigh 
for a moment against theirs. The 
employes of the Senate have this 
idea firmly fixed in their minds. 
The President of the.United States 
himself is a very ordinary person 
to the average employee in compar- 
ison with a member of  the Senate. 

I.ATKK. 

Feb. 8th.—This morning Secre- 
tary Blaine gives to the public his 

Favorite Prescription. This will 
eradicate thoroughly those excru- 
ciating periodical pains and func- 
tional weaknesses incident to her 
sex, and at the same time build up 
and invigorate her whole system 
by its health-imparting   influence. 
A trial bottle will convince. 

  4 
Piles!  Piles! Itching Piles. 

Bnnoas—MoUtan; laiwsa ilehwc awl 
tinslDR; in"-t ii* Rinfet; worie by wnurhtnie. 
If ulluwe.l I.....UIH1IH* minor.- f..rin, whtehoma 
bleed «u.l ■Iscrate, baeoaiac »erj tm. SWAT 
NK'SOISTHENT *toi.* Ilie ilrhin|f an.t MMdlBM 
i-aU ulreration. an.l In BMa* caMl* reinovi-i Iheg 
utiniorc.   Ai ilrugjri-t*. »r by mail. f»r steea 

lu virtue ot a .b-rref 
ren.l.iv.l by Joan I. N«laOB, i . >. l., in it 
■penal pmreeding eiiinli.l. w. |>. \to ler 
n.liu'i' «»i Tlio-. c..ni ,»r. .Ic.-'.l. v.-. TboaiH H. 
Uarvcy by hiaavardiaa, UernanJ Uarvey, a- 
 ll.l--i..inT. I shall t-ell. lo till* lni-ln-1 llMdeTM 
i..t .\i-ii. o create asaeu topay ilu.-l.-i-i- ..i MM 
TOM. I ..i.nor. .l.'.-'.l. in the Coatl House U.Ntr in 
Uieeushoro. N.C oe Tuesday, the ?::r«l .lav of 
February. UM, in I* o*elorh, the following urael 
<>f land, .-oniaiiilni: ebon! 70acres well improved 
an.l well wat red. an.l bounded a- fallowe, to- 
wn: Begluningou Douueui corner at a poatoah, 
Iheneeli ruaine B0 links to a i'J oak. lurnrc 
i'a-i ri chain! si link- ion road, Ibeaee .2 clialnn 
JO linkittoa ,-o-t oak. tin e  \w-l _M rbalns *: 
link- lo Hi.. In',.Inning, -avi- ami i-M-.-pi .10 ncm. 
conveyed lo fcli M. w ilaon. recorded In b>ok ;r 
pageiss, w. D. TKOTTKH. 

l-Iu-'lilMw Coininr-.-ioiicr. 

Land Sale. 
i>V -ATI*KI>AV.Uip-:ili dajrof FEBRCABY, 

1*' '£. at tho Cmirl llmi-i- in t .ri c-n-L-.r ■ at VI M,. 
Iiy virtue ef a |K>wrr «»f salt- com iti.cl m u 
LutOTtgafe cxee*.t#4 by H. T. Shaw nmi vrifoG. 
AMiaiv, neorded in Book ;#. ii|>. rim.701. m of. 
tirr ..f ih«- K.-fvi-tfr »f Deed* of UuUford oomty. 
I html. -HI at public aurtiou to the liij*h,vt 1ml. 
• Irrfor <;a.-lt. a trart of. Ian<t In On 1 re Mttfft 
Town-hip, t.inlfi r<l eOttUtr. on t|,,- water- of 
ReMy Fork, adjullifng the laii'l* of .Mm IVar- 
■OBon thef*aM, J.B. Col-o*. .-ii,.| otikBTtOa the 
-ontii. W, 1- M01..1. on ilic«f-i ami LerlWUtoa 
11ml V.'. I.. MiU- on il.i- nortli. Ki-tnnatril at 
al-mi aouarre-, \\\u- tr.-ot rou'llt* of J trnct- 

i.mliinfil.j 
Tlu.iZUh .lamiarv. MB, 

8AKAII MrMlCHAKU 
Adii.H* of Obcl MVMichacI, 'IctM. 

jun 2T-»\r. 

OUR PLANS FOR 1892. 
First and Foremost, we propose to keep such Implement* 

and sell them as LOW as we can, (not as HIGH as we can. 

We have contracted with  WALTER A. WOOD   und will 

load of Tubular Steel-Frame Mowers, the best lie has ever It 

age of this frame will be impossible, and the tickle bai  it  11 

so that a boy can ensily raise it with one hand on the ! 

have Woods Hay Rakes. 

The Thomas Hay Rnkcs will also be in our Stock.    A car 

are coming to Greensboro, hence we can suit you in Hay Raki 

Prices too.    Of course we will continue to sell the Chat I 
i 

Plow  which   created such   a  stir nraimg  farmers and 

account of its LOW PRICE.    It's Warranted, and evary farnu 

bought one from  us likes it.   The  Cutaway Harrow  has in 

improved during the past year and we'll   have it.    We would  i   I 

of trying to get along without  the   now fannum  "Cutaway3' 

The Cutaway folks are making a "Cutaway Gang  Plow" that i 

cake, and we invite your attenteon to it.    You will remember 

fall we  sold Baugh'a Bone Meal   and Itono  and Potash Com\\ 

per cent profit.    We'll do the same this spring, and we'll also 

in stock which we'll sell at 10 per cent.    We expect to hell Brii 

tureon the same terms.    We want your trade, and if you will 

cbaLC, we will try to make i: to your pleasure and profit '," di 

Wakefield Hardware Co 
South Klin Street, Greensboro. N ' 

(Mention the PATBIOT when you order.) 

O YOU READ1 
If so, this offer is intended for vmi. 

We have made special arrangements will, [hv 

THE  WEEKLY   CONSTITUTION, 

The great Southern Weekly, 
Published at Atlanta, by which wo arc enabled to offer ii 
THK PATRIOT for ONE 7BAR for only S\.ir>     Tli 
lusts 'inly till .June 1st. Now is your chance to gel all ll 
of all tlie world and your homo paper lor the 

Price of One Paper. 
Every clubbing subscription al this rate is entitled t" a <li; 

at The Constitution's $10,000  Free Distribution for 1 
tails of which will he found elsewhere. 

This is the most remarkable  combination   offer   ever i 
livery   hmu-  should   receive   it-  Local Paper lir.-l. . 
that,   it  should  have  the best general   uewspa| 
c'venr   week   ilie news of ilie world, and overflowing 
choicest   special   features,   such   as   Ilie Weeklj  V 
published at Atlanta, 6a„ and having a circulation ol 

5£1.2r5 G-ets Botli Papers. 

/ 

refusal to allow hie name to   come I '■»»»■-■*■  l»a.SWATH»fcu,rtfiuoelinun.   j 

WfoHsOiL 
TfcfeTllXfrw^Ty 

c% WORLD. % 
Hjfelf. 

NEl/R/UCm.N£flD»(Hr:.P< 

J^rftOlL^LrciJArlOlP 
^RH/.l!{miMEMT&Bp«l$aii0TJifjrJy. 
IIPPMAN BROS., SAVANNAH. G^. 
«-    SOLE gglg IN THE U. S. aa 

M. L. STEWART. I). N.  KIIIKI'AN 

3^E. L.  STEWART  &c CO.. 

LIVERY AND   SALE STABLES, 
Also  WHOLESALE and RETAIL Dealer* 

Horses, Buggies, Carriages, 
Phaetons, Wagons, Carts  and Harnc 

COLUMBUS BUm C0MP„1   BUGGIES I SPECIALTY. 
OPPOSITE RICHMOND AND DANVILLE DEI' 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
feb. 2(1 

Where to Buy Millinery. 

Mrs. Annie Cator 
Invites her friends to calltinil examine 
her  FALL and WINTElt STOCK of 

before pun-hnsin^ elsewhere.   KafMfilal 
ai trillion is railed In tin- new   Una 

of SAILORS   which  will   be 
sold at  a BARGAIN. 

South Elm St., Opposite Tost otliee. 

NORTH i ARUI.IN V.i    I 
I: 

l.i il.I ..nn 1 nlM r. S     <    - 
III-.. t- -... 

Til.- lull -:■! I:l» ill \ 
•.milli u Ii"-.' i . ' 
Lin.» II. 

N-.ilce fur larfi annul 
ilnnul 1 • | rill  
Tula  i-:. -!•■• ■• ■■■■■ I' 

I'll mini- l;r....k aunlll.i 
■galaal ll"' 'rir- .ll 1."   i I    1 
i.t'.iyr suulli. nil  
unknown, lor the .nleol «■»•-' 
I etillon  fri   iiantlli a 
..I   Mrm. -mil: ■ 
:irr l.i ll'.1  ll    '   111    llll    II    I 
John -i. *.«•' i ii 
I.I nlconul; .     UHM 
I. r... v i .. an     II   UT.* 
III.   I ll.piriii.-.r   llll 
.* tin- relief a-i.. <     ■     ■ 
iranled loth* i'  

TniWaauar, "•'■;•_/,,, 
Jan. JO-inv. 

a*««*«i«««**«l 
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DRO PATRIOT. 
.', uiMSHED ISM. 

-PAY.  FEB. 10, ISM 

■ GIVEN AWAY: 

m Want It? 

MibscriUen and  wc 
•,, |. ,v   fcir them.   Listen 

t Ml the 2Wb of the next 
will  pay i he neat little 

man or   woman 
the  largest  number©! 
lug tbia rear.   To the 

ttlio bring* in the  next 
«iil glvs MS.00. 

^•irl who gets lln 
r. « ill   gel 110.00. 

ITIOSS, 
tri in being impose,I 

■1 to mako the f"l- 
Thc   i>er.-<,n who 

-• gel u- al least "jr. 
 nd   I"., and  the 

.•, 'h.   2nd, With 
havi   *1.00 in ' ■■'. 

v.   rl.inn   for the 
... r rent, cannot com- 

ir will W an unusual 
.r.- |.w subscribers, 

irthc Presidential 
igain, there are hun- 

i.iiillonl and other 
w. t.t. ;i accustomed to 

ml N, ouid be glad 
.;r attention were 

We "ill do ev- 
:.. help  you gel the 

,.II   nil Hie sample 
psire. 

■ - a desire to 
. ue will write bis 

..':. and keep an 

ihe   number he 
. one should suc- 
li  ii.ime- to   pro- 

- wo   will    pay Mil 

13  per cenl ol 
, ,«n in.   We Imp, 

CJuilford.   Rock- 
-   Randolph ami 

ir ;!.. -.prizes 

:-oiuents. 

I • ; ;_-i»-. 
i    >aranee Sale. 

...  I'ATRIOI 

,',. :,ii ill -.V!'.. Scales 
,.;.l Ui ■ I'.vtRloi hack 

. ,r,.-i ,...r kin i patron* 
.- ibis time, 

make room lor -; ritiL' 
\r:. i'.■; 1 i- now offcri-s 

-•  muslin  under- 
■-■     .-I. and   all   winter 

. ..-•.   See advertise- 

A -White and. Yellow Weddimg. 

At a o'clock last Thursday afternoon 
stream of humwity Wa. to be seen 
sending it, way to tho West Market 
M. E. church, and before .even the 
"hiirch was tilled to overflowing, and a 
ar-e Ranker of peraons were com- 
pelled to stand outside of the door. 

The occasion of this large crowd was 
lie  marriage of   Mr.   Elbcrt Capers 

chambers of Ashevillc, to Miss Clara 
-.bright, daughter of Mr. and  Mrs. J. 
W. Albright, of this city. 

The church was the most elaborate- 
ly and tastefully decorated ever seen in 
i his city-all the work of the West Ead 
Circle of King's Daughters and their 
friends, under the skillful direction of 
Mrs. I.ucy Robertson. The bride has 
•een president of this circle of King's 

I laughters since its organization, until 
last week, when sue tendered her res- 
ignation. All the bridesmaids, except 
Miss Itrower, are members of this 
circle. 

At 7 :(l.-, the choir, of which the bride 
is a member, began Cowen'a exquisite 
liridal chorus, with full orchestral ac- 
companiment, and the ushers march- 
ed slowly up the aisles—Messrs. J. W. 
Wheeler and M. S. Sherwood taking the 
left, and It. M. Albright and II. W. 
WhaMon the right. These were fol- 
lowed by the attendants in the follow- 
ing order: Mr. T. A.McElroy of Ashe- 
villc, and Miss Rosa Andrews; Mr. Jas. 
K. Mann and Miss Pattic ('aldwell; 
Mr. John N. Wilson and Miss I.aura 
Uonb: Mr. K. 1). Munroc of Asheville, 
and Miss Sue Gregory. The bride 
cane in '.caning on the arm of Miss 
May Brower, of Mount Airy; the 
groom. Mr. E. C. Chambers, with Mr. 
r. M. Weaver, of Ashevillc. 

The pages, Masters Waldo Porter 
and Vivian Blackburn, each bearing a 
silver waiter; one held the ring, the 
other an   exquisite bouquet, took their 
places Just behind the contracting par- 
ties. 

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. S. H. Billiard, pastor, using the 
ring formula, the entire bridal party 
..neeling   around     the   altar    during 
prayer. 

A-   the    bridal   party   retired,   the 
w .....lroilV- Alderman orchestra render- 
ed Mendelssohn's wedding march. 

Tin' bridesmaids. Misses Andrews, 
Gregory and Itrow-cr, were attired in 
yellow silk, chiffon trimmings; Misses 
Daub and (aldwell in white silk,chif- 
fon trimmings. Thebrldewore white 
brocade silk, chiffu.i trimmings; dia- 
mond ornaments, the latter being a 
present from the groom, and a Mal- 
iM-e l'ro-s, the badge of the King's 
1 iaughter>. The ushers anil attend- 
ants wore full evening dre-s, pearl 
gloves. The pages wore resplendent in 

white am! gold. 

Barn Burned. 

The barn mt H. Clay Brittala, of 
Summerfleld, was destroyed by Ore 
Sunday night. No stock was lost, but 
a quantity of feed, harness and farm 
implements. No Insurance. Supposed 
to hare been the work of an Incen- 

diary.   

Bsst Cough Syrup, Ilorchound, 
Honey and Mulllen, ft cents bottle. 
Richardson & Farisa'a   

—Do, you* want a splendid family 
newspaper, if so, read our notice this 
wcok, in another column. 

Fresh Garden Seeds at Richardson 
& Farlss's. 

GOV. SCALES DEAD. 

STATESMAN     AND     PATRIOT 

Passes Over the River Without a 

Struggle or Murmur. 

As a tired child drops aeleep in 

the arms of its mother, so Gen. 

Scales fell into that sleep that 

knows  no waking in this world. 

At five minutes past nine o'clock 

last Tuesday night the General 

breathed   his   last.    The deceased 

been teo much for Jhim and his 

health soon began to fail, and after 

a long and painful illness he passed 

away last Tuesday night. Gover- 

nor Scales was not merely a great 

man as the world counts greatness, 

but during his long stay in Congress 

though constantly in the midst of 

great temptation he never swerved 

aside from his high Christian pur- 

pose, and through his entire life no 

one has ever brought up any charge 

against the purity and blameless- 

ness of his character.    At an early 

has never been entirely well since J age he become a member of the 

he left Raleigh in 1888. He had | church and was an elder in the 

sought   health   North,  among the   Presbyterian church at Wentworth, 

raosl learned and able doctors, 

at the springs and everything that 

could he done for him, was done, 

but iu vain. His la6t trip just be- 

fore being confined to his room, 

was made toTate Springs in Ten- 

nessee, but instead of growing bet- 

ter he became worse and was oblig- 

ed to come homo at once. From 

this time on his health gradually 

tailed. His trouble at first was 
pronounced to be Bright's disease, 

but as time moved on his brain be- 

came affected and for several 

months   before   his   death it   was The presents were handsome and no- 
merous, but none were more apprecia-1 only 
ted by the bride than the silver table 
.riven by the West End Circle of 
Kings Daughters and a gold pen from 
the   Women's   Missionary   Soeiety  of 
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A Leg Amputated. 

i, who had hi- leg »b»t- 
.- ago, an account of 

mtained   in the " Patriot. ' 
,1 to have it amputated a 

West Market street church, of which 
she has been secretary for several 
years. 

After the ceremony the bridal party 
met at the home of the bride's parents, 
and partook of an elegant supper, the 
souvenirs of the occasion being bou- 

Loneires of violets. 
At 10:30 the bride aud groom "eft 

amid a storm of rice for St. Augustine, 
Florida, for a few days sojourn, after 
which they will take up their abode 
in Asheville. 

Nothing delighted the bride so much 
as to be working for her church, its 
Sunday School and Missionary Society 
and the King's Daughters Hospital— 
and in each sphere she will be greatly 

missed. 
The cutting of the bride's cake af- 

forded much pleasure. Miss ISrowar 
secured the gold ring. Miss Gregory 
the silver coin, Miss ('aldwell the sil- 
ver thimble and Miss Andrews the 
darning needle. 

The PATRIOT wishes the bride and 
..room a long and happy life, and tho' 
Greensboro can hardly spare such a 
useful young lady, Asheville is to be 

congratulated. 

Madison and Greensboro at differ- 

ent stages of his life. During his 

sickness he was constantly talking 

in his delirium of his church, show- 

ing up to the last his love and rev- 

erance for religion. It can bo truly 

said of him that he has laid up 

treasures where "neither moth 

nor rust doth corrupt.'' Governor 

Scales' death leaves a mourning 
wife and one adopted daughter, 

Mrs. J. II. Wiley, of Danville, Va. 

and a host of relatives. 2' 

Of Course They Do. 
The furnaces of the Greensboro Steel 
ind Iron Company are almost entirely 
completed, and a Tlew of the struc- 
ture now presents the appearance of 
a scene In tho great iron towns of Al- 
abama.— Hal. Obiererr. 

____ _-__• __■ 

Itch Lotion—2 applications cures 
any case—harmless and odorless. Rich- 
ardson & Farlssj*. 

A Good Suggestion. 

The Wilmington .••'(»/• makes a very 
applicable suggestion, which Is worthy 
of attention In every town. It Is this: 
"If people would burn the old rags 
and paper which naturally accumulate 
on their premises they would destroy 
a great many germs of disease, besides 
assisting the city authorities in dispos- 

ing of it" 

Provide yourself with a bottle of 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and so have 
the means at hand for contending suc- 
cessfully with a sudden cold. As an 
emergency medicine, it has no equal, 
and leading physicians everywhere 

recommend it. 

A Great Offer. 

To the -rst nvi subscribers who 
bring us a new subscriber apiecet» the 
PATRIOT, we will send that splendid 
family newspaper, the Atlanta Con- 
stitution enc year. Now hurry up and 
bring us in a new subscriber. 

Capt J. D. Johnston. 

7',, till »AOM <l ""':' C'./i'-ciii: 1 take 

great pleasure in testifying to the elli- 
cacious qualities of the popular remedy 
for eruptions of the skin, known as P. 
P. P. I suffered for several years with 
an unsightly and disagreeable eruption 
on my face, and tried various remedies 
to remove it, none of which accomplish- 
ed the object until this valuable prep- 
aration was resorted to. Aftsr taking 
three bottles in accordance with direc- 
tions I am now entirely cured. 

J. I>. JOHNSON, 
f the firm of Johnston & Douglass 

Savannah. I-a. 

CASH. 
I CAN GUARANTEE 

Farmers and Country 
Merchants 

The Highest Market in North 
Carolina for 

Furs, 
Eggs, 

Sees --_-7-3__-:, 
AND ALL 

Country Produce 
I t>-u_y for 

CASH  ONLY. 
Very truly, 

John J! Phoenix, 
Successor  to  Houston  &  Brother 

in Produce Business. 

210, 112, 214 S. Davie St., 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

SPECIAL SALE 
Dflj LADIES' 11 

Tate Brothers' 

Drug   Store 
WITH 

No Room for Complaint. 

A New Firm. 
. w atson,- ii" has been travel- 
shoe house for >c\erul years 
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. in On i n>l>.>ro.   on yesterday 

:, opened his shoe store form- 
I Mill iu the future hold  forth 
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;.; ore. 

Died. 

,,rry lochroniele  the death 
Mary II. Bowles, of  Roanoke, 

\l Ps,   Bowles  was 
i  |).  \.   Bowles and  mother 

V. Howies. Mr-  U.C.Work- 
:. i . j|    ; ■• m,ef this county. 

A Fluent Talker. 
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rich, and after you 
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you. 
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ti r Tom MTeather- 
-i.ni his little brother, 
OUl   -   year- of  age,  at 

111 ir parents  near  Be- 

,\ heard can be colored brown or 
black by Buckingham's Dye for the 

Whiskers. 

THE UNIVERSITY GLEE CLUB 

The Boys Make Good Music. 
A cnod house greeted the (ilee Club 

las) Friday night and when the boys— 
llfteen in number— flled In and took 
iheir seats a murmur of admiration 
weal all   over the house, for the boys 
BBdn ■ g liy show I o their dress suits 
and there was n»t a bad looking one 
In the lot. When Mr. T. VI. I.cc with 
a serio-comic noil of bis head summon- 
ed I he boys for the medley—my—bow 
the boys did sing! Everyone of the 
them kepi excellent time. In addition 
to this the boys hare splendid voices. 
Mr. Mangum deserves special notice 
,„r   his   warbling.    Mr. Uatchelor   for 
bis exquisite tenor voice. Mr. Hunter 

Harris, delighted the audience with his 
splendid bass. All the boys did 
themselves eredit and the Lnivers.ty 
should be proud of her glee club. Mr. 
I.«e informed Ike writer that the Club 
will be cul down to eight members this 
Summer an.l tiny will take a Southern 

tuiir. 

Personal. 

Mr-. J. II. Wiley, left   for Danville, 

last Monday. 
Mr. J. K. Gordon, of Jamestown, 

called i" t" see us last week. 
Mr. U. W. Johnson, ot Jamestown, 

X. ('., called in to sec us last week. 

Kcv. I.. W. Crawford and son spent 

Saturday in our city. 
Mi«s Annie Sloan, of Keidsville, spent 

I lew days in our city last week. 

Mr. J. II. Wiley, of Danville, spent 
Sunday at the bedside of Gov. A. M. 

Scales. 
Mr W. N. Scales earns over from 

Troy, last week to b. at the bedsid. of 

(.ov. Scales. 
HUM I.i/.iie Wbarton, of Mcl.eans- 

vil'lc, is Visiting Mrs. Sallic  Paisley ■« 

came conscious. It was the privi- 

lege of the writer to watch beside 

the bedside of the General on seve- 

ral occasions, and, it has never 

been our lot to observe such pa- 

tience and gentleness even in the 

midst of great physical suffering. 

He always appeared so grateful 

for even the slightest favor. But 

this was only in accordance with 

his whole life; he was the most 

thorough    gentleman wc have ever 

known. 
Alfred Moore Scales was born in 

Rockingham   county in 182^.    He 

was educated at the University of 

■North Carolina, but did not gradu- 

ate.    He studied law at the Univer- 

sity under Judge Battle, and began 

the   practice  of  law in  1853.    He 

soon took a high  place at tho bar, 

but it was not long before the Dem- 

ocratic   party recognized his merit 

and elected him to   the legislature. 

In 1866 he was elected to Congress 

when   ho   took an exalted position 

from the first.    After   the expira- 

tion of his term he   devoted his at- 

tention to the practice of law until 

1861,   when  the war came on.    He 

was   solicited to become a member 

of   tho   State   Convention but he 

considered that it was his place to 

be   in   the   army.    He    therefore 

joined Compuny H. 13th Regiment 

North    Carolina    Volunteers,    and 

was immediately  elected   Cuptain, 

of   which   Regiment   Pender was 

elected    Colonel.    On   Oct.    10th, 

Pender     having    been   appointed 

Brigadier     General,    Scales     was 

promoted   Colonel   on   account of 

splendid care of his men and brav- 

ery in facing the enemy.    On Jan. 

13th, 1863, ho was again promoted, 

this     time     Brigadier     General; 
Pender having been given charge of 

the 13th Regiment. Here again Gen. 

Scales   displayed    his genius  as a 

soldier,   and   his   perfect   control 

over   his   men who were perfectly 

devoted to him.    His  troops  were 

noted   for   their   steadfastness in 

battle and great courage. 

General Scales was wounded at 

Chancellorsville and also Gettys- 

burg. General Pender in speak- 

ing of his wounding at Chancel 

lorsville, said, "And thus I was 

as one of the Generals deserving 

special mention After the war 

General Scales again settled down 

to his favorite prefession, the prac- 

tice of law. But in 1874 he was 

once more elected to Congress and 
for ten years he remained an active 

and honored member of that body. 

In 1884, he reached the climax of 

his honors when elected Governor 

of North Carolina by a majority of 

20,000 over Tyre York.    This cam- 

l.ct us be just. The date fixed 
for tho New York Democratic 
State convention—February 22d— 
is a little early, it is true; but 
where is the snap judgment com- 
plained of? Where is the unfair 
advantage? Cleveland's friends 
have the same noticu rdT_the con 
vention that Hill's friends, have, 
haven't they? They have had just 
as much time in which to get K*dy 

DR; CLARK PORTER 
IXL CiLaorge- 

Wc are now and have been for some 
years the leading lirug-IIouse, and ac- 
knowledged Headquarters in this city 
for the puresf, freshest, best and cheap- 
est Drugs. With facilities unsurpassed 
for the successful management and 
condnet «f the l>rug business iu all its 
branches. Wc invite our friends and 
all others in the county and city to 
examine our goods anil compare prices. 

1>R. CI.AKK PORTER, SO long and 
so favorably known to you all, and who 
for40 years as a Druggist has minis- 
tered to your wants, is iu charge of our 
PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT, 
and will always be found " behind the 
Desk " to serve you in any way he can. 

Tate Brothers. 
GREENSBORO. N.C. 

AND FURS, AT 

Brown's One Price House, 
  IN ORDER TO CLOSE THEM OUT   

Wc offer the balance of our slock of WRAPS and FURS at the prices 
named below.    Ladies will do well to call at once, as the goods 

will certainly go off rapidly at these prices. 

One Plush Cape, size 36, former price 816,00; now $8.00. 
2 Astrakhan Capes, 32 and 31, former price *I.O0; for this sale $2.25. 
One child's Corduroy Cloak, size for 3 year old, former price »3.25; 

now |1.50. 
Six children's Fine Cloaks, former price 4.50 to 5.50; now 2.50. 
Three children's Fine Cloaks, age I, former price 3.25 and 4.00; for 

this salo 2.00. 
One child's Cloak, for child 10 years old. former prico G.7o; now I Jo. 
Three Misses Jackets, 2-11 and 1-18, former price 3.00;  now 1.75. 
Two Misses' Fine Jackets, ago 10, former prico 7.00; now 4.50. 
Four Misses' Long Cloaks, ago II. 16 and 18. former price 6.00; now 

going at 3.00. 
One Ladies' Jacket, size 40, former price 10.u0; now G.OO. 
One 30 and two 38 Ladies' Jackets, with Vests, former price 12.00; 

take them along for 7.50 each. 
Two Ladies' Jackets, with Vests, 36 and 3S. former price 10.00:  now 

'joing at G.75. 
Two Ladies' Jackets, with black fur collar. 34 and 30. former price 

12.00; you can have them for 8.00 each. 
One Ladies'3-4 length Jacket, 38,  hip  seam,   12.00; now 7.50. 
Four Jersey Jackets, Nos. 32, 34 and 38, former price 5.50; now 4.00. 
Four Heavy Jersey Jackets, 32, 38 and 40, former price 5.00; now 3.50. 
One Heavy Jersey Jacket, 34, former price 3.00;  now 2.00. 
Three Heavy Jersey Jackets,   34, 40 and 42, former price 2.50;   now 

going at 1.75. 
One No. 34. former price 3.60; vou can have if now for 1.00. 
Two Plush Jackets, roll collar, No. 40. former prico 16.60; now 10.00. 
Ono Plush Jacket, No. 31, former price 15.00; now 10.00. 
The above are all clean, fresh stock. Ten Ladies' Cloaks, last sea- 

son's styles, assorted sizes, former prices from 5.00 to 10.00; now mark- 
ed down *o 2.00, 2.50 and 3.00. 

Two Children's Fur Setts. Muff and I nllur, former price  2.00;   now 
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Clu'oni- 

day's   wages  with   10 cent 
Kadok   Headache   Powders. 

Prepared   by   Richardson & Farrlss's, 
Druggists, (jrcensboro, N. C. 

save 
package 

Notice! 
VALUABLE   LAND FOR SALE. 

The undersigned will oiler lor sale 
at public auction Hie following des- 
cribed land. Ninety acres adjoining 
the lands of Shannon Vickrey, (>.('. 
Anthony anil others, a good barn, good 
orchard, good meadows, plenty ol good 
limber cleared very productive form- 
erly owned by J. U. Anthony 

The sale will be on the premises 
Thursday, February 1Mb, at 1 o'clock 
nm   ls'.ii.    Terms ot sale CASH. 

:jw l.Li.l.NDA ANTHONY. 

going at 1.00. 
Ono Chilli's Sett, former prico 3.00; now 2.00. 
4 Rlack Hare Mull's, former prico 1.00; now 50 cents. 

u        *. " ••    1.25; now 75 cents. 
4 Black Astrakhan Fur Mull's, former price 3.00;  now 1.50. 
5 (ape Seal Muffs, former prico 2.00: now 1.25. 
r,    ..        o        .. •' '■    2.50; now 1.60. 

.    „        >•        .. •■ ••    3.25:  now 2.0". 

1 

1.00. 

1 Nutria Muff, former price 3.00; now 1.60. 
1 Opossum Muff, former price 3.00: now 1.50. 
1 Gray Silk Astrakhan Muff, former price 2.'i0j now 
I Cape Seal Collar, former price 3.25;  now 1.75. 
1 Coney Storm Collar, former prico 1.50;  now 3.00. 
1 Astrakhan Storm Collar, former price 8.00;   now 6.00. 

Wo moan business, and don't wish to carry these goods over Wo are 
going to sell them if low prices will move them. Al! marked in plain 
tigures, and first comers get the choicest bargains. 

SAMPLE S. BROWN & CO- 

Davidson College, says the M-'Hllll'l. 

P. P. P.  Saves Life. 
SAYS WILL LIVE KOREVEU. 

A prominent SaTannahian, formerly 
superintendent of a railroad,says: "I 
was crippled in my feet and arms so 
that I could not walk without crutches, 
nor eat without having a servant to 
feed me. 1 tried physicians every- 
where, but to no purpose, and linally 
went to New York, where my dtctors, 
at one time, decided to amputate my 
arm, hut found that course impractica- 
ble, on account of a wound I had re- 
ceived during the war. I returned to 
Savannah a complete wreck, and my 
caso seemingly hopeless. As a forlorn 
hope I began to take P. P. P., aad am 
rejoiced to say that after using three 
bottles, my limbs began to straighten 
out, my appetite aad health soon re- 
turned, and I BOW feel like a new man; 
laally, as If I had baenmade over again, 
and as if could live forever—so long as 
I can get P. P. IY' 

This   gentleman will   not   give   his 
Dame  for  publication, but  authorizes 
us to refer anybody to him for a vcrill 
cation of these   facts, who  will   apply 
to us.        Yours truly, 

I.IPPMAN liROS., 
Wholesale Druggists. Proprietors of 

P. I*. T., Savannah, OS. 

our "English Ointment cures worst 
eases Eeaaraa, Tetter, Piles. 25 cents 
box.   Richardson & Farlss's. 

Wants to Come Home. 

The readers of the "Patriot" will I 
member the account of the lynch! 
of Robert Healer in Missouri, publU 
ed a few weeks ago. The South ■ 
Missourian has the following to sa| 
the family of the deceased : 

"Mrs. Hcpler and four of thsj 
children came over from Real 
Monday to see the dead husbandl 
father. Mrs. Ilspltr bad not dec! 
as to her future plans. She has ■ 
fives in Jamestown, N. C,UttJ 
like to gothere, if possible. Ths f 
ly are in very limited circumstanc 

People who use arsenical prep 
tions for their complexloi, do so i 
risk of thair lives. Ayer's Sarsapa 
is guaranteed free from any injui 
drug, and is. therefore, the safed 
well as the most powerful blood i 
cine in the world. It makes the| 
clear. 

Tobacco Market. 

Sale during the past week were good 
and all grades met with agood demand 
at firm prices. Some improvement iu 
price is noted on all good colony to- 
bacco and also wrapper with character. 
Common lugs in active demand at 

former quotation. 
H. C. BnnosB, lluyer. 

Notice of Action. 
UClLPOaS l 0CCTV I     lii the SOBeMor loiirl. 
-.   ||. Mcnd.nlial!. n> a-liu'r »f Allen lliatt,»d 

■  ndm'rol » .... Ulan. 
Against 

.le-.-c Illatt. P. II. Miiiih an I wile and-Iher. 
heir, at law ot aaid iptcatatea 
Ibeobjectul in" -i-.iai proceeding l.t""«- 

Miesau order ot Conn toe iu« sale pf.tacrcai 

ereate a-i-ti- <■■ P»J »i htt, sail the dctcudaiii- 
.1,-,. limit, r. II. smith an.l wife. Mrs. .11. 
smilli. and ll'.e I.r..ih,-.- and -i-tcr- of .l.--c HUM 
all-1 Ml".-. I*.  It - I. «"■ IIIILIIOHH. M.'i ll-o'l 
Hi HI and .Morn- Hilton, are hereby nmuied to 
■liuear al the oilier m I he i Icrk m the Superior 
Court ..f i.uiifoid county, at luecourt boute iu 
Orcensl-ro. ou -alind .... lite IMtdai ;■! Man b. 
ISKLiuul anawerol mur to the eojuidaiBl ule>' 
in said olli. e in  Il.i ■ |..lcee.lili|t.    11 tucy d 
appeal -Hie ivl.eldi niandod in Ihc 

Tobacco Market. 

w graatod. 
Iw order of * oint. 
Feb. i-i. I-.'- 
fell U-I.W. 

not 
.inplailit «ill 

JXO.J. VKI.soN. 
i . > C. 

Lugs, common  
Lugs, good  
Fillers, couiuion  
Fillers, medium  
Fillers, good  
Fillers, line  
Cutters, common  
Cutters, naic  
Cutters, good  
Wrappers, common  
Wrappers, medium.... 
Wrappers, good  
Wrappers, line, none ollered 4" 

4 
u 
9 

13 
8 

25 
12 
11 
IS 
20 

3),t045» 
I toti1., 

toOJo 
to ti 
to 12 
to it 
to 12 
to :i2 
to It) 
to IS 
to 2."i 
to j:> 
to 75 

GREENSBORO MARKET REPORTS. 

COKRECTKD WEEKLY BV 

JOI1X  J.   1'IIOENIX. 

Wholesale   Receivers and   Shippers of 
Country Produce. 

210 212, 21 I South Davie Street. 

BUYING PltlCES. 

Apples—green, per bu  
Bacon—hog round  
Beef  
Butter  
Beeswax  
Chickens—old  

small spring chickens 
large spring chickens... 

Corn, new  
Corn Meal new   
Dried  Fruits—Blackberries.. 

Cherries  
Apples  

Administrators Notice, 
IIAVISU QIAl.tHKl" AS UIMISISTBA- 

toron the eatata ol Ulen lliait. deemed, I 
hereb) BOMIJ all penona having clanua agalart 

I..   l«fo il... same lo pre*, ui i aroe toi 
llr.st.inv ..!  I'ebruarj.   law, or la.. --. 
Utr iheir icco.civ— and uerMMM llldcl.lci 
ulViw intestate •>'■'• r oue-icd lo pay up a 
SIo  ' >AMl.,l.lt>IKM.l.Nllv.l.; 

Administrator of Aim Ihaii. 
Jaa.Sl, I8BS.  aw 

NOTICE. 
NORTH CABHLINA. / .   lhcsniierWr C'onrt. 
tii ILFOKDCOCKTY.I 

fi 75 
8 
5 

20 
22 
25 

22'., 
20 
isl 

II. f. 

' By rirtuool an execution directed in the■ un- 
d.i'-ifc-ci-d from the SnperjorCoart of «. 
i oiinly in ihu above entit'"• I action. I 

f February. ISM, al  1 Monday, the »d daj ol February, wnv. « « 
liV|ork.l>.in. al the i-url llou-c d.«n of -aid 
roi.Mv. -oil. io the hlghc-t holder. f..r cash, u, 
-aii-fy said execution.all tho nphi. into and 'y Interval which the - 
ant. has In Ihu loUo 
lo-wil: 

Je-sc A. Lamb, d.fcnd- 
ng >! bed real a 

Peaches, unpared ,'-, 
unpared J^, 

'"o'nV- iiudiv ideal Miio-nini.. interest in the •■Kd- 
wards 1-ia.c- ...r -nuu-alo llaie" in hwMw 
lownahipadjutmas the landaol Ciecro Jintaen 
and others i mining •-■ neres more "r i. 

one uudiv.ded one-ninth   uitere 
■Hiardaer Place" near Ihu line lieincn .lain. — 
lown and lii.nd-lnp loim-iop- and adjoining 
in,. Un.u ofanaanuah Ladbcucr and olhen 
coolaiulng ahoul SO acres. ..„..^. 

,„„.,ni.inid.d..o.-iiinlli iulcreal iBtM "«a- 
vaiinah Place" sillialcd near the pin. c called 
"Kloreiicc" adjoining llic lands of Alfred llngga 
and others. I ainiun ™ acre- luoroor IB". 

llneuBdirid lo-ninlll inler.-l in lhc"lel- 
n Ida..- near An- ilc ad)oining UM land- of 
A. .■-. Molion and other-, containing so »ere» 
more or or leas. 

This...an.l..h.l-;e.i   w   (0|ih  >lio|i„.,,, 

., 'SailfonlCounty, N.C. 

tin- 

ROYSTER'S IS THE PLACE. 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 

.lust Received by the Thousands at 

Prices That Will Astonish the Natives. 
Ladies' glove Grain, Lace and Button, solid, * 1.00 
Ladies' Glove Grain, Home-made, Button, solid, 11.35. 
Ladies' Dongoln Kid, Button, solid, $1.25 to |1.50. 
Ladies' Dongola Kid, Lace, solid, $1.26. 
Ladies' Fine Dongola Kid, B..tton, solid, * ..dl, *l.,5 «d$2.W. 
Indies' Extra Fine French Kid, Button, solid, $2.50 and *.i.0U. 
Ladies- romuiot. Sense Kid, Button, HlM, $1.25, $1.60 and #2.0... 
Bf.i,i     -M^-I BB—ni      i.     .      *amaBB»anBB|      i, ^^LL->^  
Women's Oil Grain, Lice, solid, ■EZmna -."i -'• ■■ 
Women's Grain, Lace, solid, #1.0»l. 
Women's Grain, Lace, solid, $1.00. 
Women's Home-made Calf, Lace, solid, $1.25. 
Women's Coarse Slioc* from 75 cents up, all solid. 
Children's Shoes from 35 cents up. 
Misses' Shoes, Heel and Spring Heel, from 50 cents up. 
Men's Kip ISroguns, high cut, solid, $1.25. 
Men's Oil Grain, solid, $1.25. 
Men's High Cut Kip,  solid, #1.2.'). 
Men's Home-made High Cut Kip, $1.50 to #2.00. 
Gents' Veal Calf, Congress and Lace, solid, $1.50. 
Gents' Calf. Congress, solid, #1.50 to $2.00. 
Gents, Calf, Lace, solid. $1.50 to #2.00. 
Gents' Calf, Congress and Luce, solid. #2...0. 
Gents' Fine Calf. World's Fair. Congress and Lace, a beauty at #1 00. 
Gents' Porpoise Calf, Congress, heavy bottom, at #3.00, worth #1.00. 
Gents' Scotch Bottoms, solid, at #2.00. 
Gent's Hand-made, Plain Toe, Congress and Lace, soUd, $8.60. 
Gents' Congrcs and Lace. Plain Toe, #2.0". worth $3.00. 
Gents' Calk Sole, Lace, $3.50, worth $4.00. 
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Rubbers at low prices. 
Gents'Kubbers, 10 cents. 
In fact anything you want in Boots, Shoes  or Rubbers at rock   bottom 

priMSALSO -i-a- FULL LiZLST-E OF 
DRY GOODS,  NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS, AC., 

At the Lowest Possible Prices 

"We Canno-t "be TJndersold. 
ALL MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

Don't   forget to call if  you Waxxt t« save money- 

Yours truly, _    _^ G-. H. Eoyster, 
Benbow House. 112 South Kim Street, Greensboro, N. C. 

SALESMEN—G. 11. Boyeter, attfgp. Laey Dick. 
Oct. 28-Cm.  

paign was a series of ovations from 

1 
ii Sunday, we   vou nothing. 

| i'ariss. 
Sold 

beginning to end. During his four 

years as Governor he performed 

the duties of his ollice conscien- 

tiously and with rare ability. At 

the expiration of his term he once 

more took up bis abode in Greens- 

boro and become president of the 

Piedmont Bauk. But his severe 

mental  work while   in   otlice   had 

A Southern Girl. 

Her eyes 
Wi.ulJ match the Southern skied 

When Southern skies are blues, 
Her heart 

Will always take it's part 
Where Southern hearts are trO, 

Rri_ht ocarls 
The )?ems of Southern girls, 

Her winning smile discloses, 
Her chteks 

When adaiiratlon speaks, 
Wear only Southern roses. 

" How to Cure all Skin Diseases) 
simplv apply "SWAVXE'S OINTMENT." | 

i.inal ii'ie.liriiie required, cures teteter.ee 
nrh. all eraptieD mi the fare* l.nr. 1-. n<M.| 
leaving thea-ia clear, white, nail hcalttb 
peal nealius ami curative ia>wers an 
r*._e.l by Mother remedy. Ask your 
fvr>wa\ii.-'- OiuliucDt. 
July l"o-Iy 

attention to the fact 
thnt your character is 
read in the linen that 
you wear '! You may 
wear n plain suit of 
clothes but if set off 
by clean, well launder- 
ed Shirt, Collar and 
Caffs, you tire marked 
as neat and refined. 

We furnish the very 
best work, at the low- 
est possible prices. 

A trial order solicit- 
ed, and satisfaction 
guaranteed. 

Greensboro ■■■ Steam ,\ Laundry, 
JOHN M. DICK. Prop'r. 

HAVE 

YOU 

TDK 

TO 

PAY 

For Sale. 

A GOOD FARM 
of 220 acres, 

CiVPE FEftR &YADK1H VALLEY R'Y CO. 
i iiMil-.S-Mi   -i Mhhll.K. 

In et'.ect on and after .Ian. 10th, 189.. 

NORTHBOUND. 
I, Daily        Daily 

txeept   cacept   eace pi 
> ii n <1 a y. s u n .1 a y. s II n -I a y 

No. 2.        No. «.      No. I*. 

l.v.« iiiiuii^i.'n.;i'-'<» a. ro. 
" p. m Ar. Kayetierllle. 

1.... i ayatMTille, s."i 

well adapted to the growing ol ^".V-i., !* 
|«r. Uraeaibora   M- 

U   I  '..  1 .   «f    _1I>   K IV    ami l.v.Wiilnut' '».'    !' '■' all kinds ol WI.AIA anci      Al.Mi.Airv. 
I.T. ItCIill-lsVllli 
Ai. HaMoa. 
I.V.  MllXK'li. 
Ar. r'xycu.'viMe^ 
I.v. KiiniMriir. 
A:-. breeuborOi 
liT. »•!'• 11"'!''"1". 
Ar. MadlMB.       i  

A Card. 

I'"' 
>i..: 

r lake l.ii- ■•P!"i lui.uy..f ,„f..rra.uf i.e. '"•"!» 
1 tkal I ban euanied my plmrj •<< 1"'-'a"; 
Ir„i„ .I..I. Wlnharfa to Payae « oraliam. I.ar- 
iKri-.-irlisoutli KluiMrcci. nln-re I will ln-i«un.i 
in Uic tuiur.-. i" i-r-B i..y ttnt pauuni «e- 
„,r.lul«...tl,eir1:.-K,a„(1-.->.i>i(|M. 

i,«]« T-» Barber. 

/IGOR OF MEN 
taal^Duiokly, Permanently Restored. 
Wr.i-'i"«. lalll-i'- n-kllltj. and all 
KSS«rJrrSr^K^S3 

GRASSES. 

Good Six Room Dwelling 

All Necessary Out Buildings. 
* l 

Located within :S nfilca of Rail 
Bead,   half mile of one 

church, ami   from   '■'■ 
to ■> miles of sev- 

eral others. 

Half mile to one of the best 
Boardini; iidiools in the .-list''- 

Good Roller.  Burr and  Saw 
Mill" near by. 

Terms: 

One-lialf Cash and the  balance  in 

one and two years. 

Apply at Patriot Ollice. 

it.*'p. i" 
IJ9    •■ 

l.tli.a. 
lu.iji    •• 
»M    - 
\M p. m 

S'lUTIIHilUNII. 
 li.ily        Daily        Daily 

c x r c p t   exceptI oaeepl 
■STATIONS.    SunJay.su a.I ay. Sunday. 

No. I. >0. 3.        rlo. IB. 

I.v. Mt Air..        BJHia-DI. 
i.v. walaBiCon IUI 
Ar. lirean-l^'ni. IO.ea.1    •' 
I.v. liiecni'l'oro. lo.3u    " 
L-.sa-taM,      it.i;o.m. 
Ai.Kai.:llciillc..J.«i    " 
I.r. Kavcllcntle. 
Ar. tVi'lmii'Kt'.n.  t.W    " 
I.v. Kayt-twrillc 
Ar. Ma\l"ii, 
I.v. Maxlon. 
Ar. llenncuvill.. 
I.v. MadlaOB. 
\|.   l.i.. II■!->!". 
LT. tiiee—Bbora. 
Ar. Byaaeor. _^^^_^ 

t.ll p. m. 
,:..:t " ' 
_B    •• 

NORTH lPiUND-Daiiy Bacept Sa-aay 

\o. is.  
I.eaM- l.n'eii-lf.n  
Lean rValaalCWe... 
Air:..' Mt. Any.  - 

IIIJO a. 

sja   • 

n ill IPII'ND-Daiiy K-eept Saaday. 

\o. II. 

9 
/ 

. J.I0 p. ■ 
I..0O    •• 
a.li    ■ 

IxraveMl. Any  
!_,,« walnut < »ro  
\       \.   i. r   . ■      **o  

~J. W. r««, Oeaeral Mua*-r. 
r». _. BTUtlrea'l P--. -«ea- 



UJ^JW   ,'.^!|i*piMi.|U ..^M.JFIL*- 

•A* 

REVELATION. 

A II.M. ll.ilRSVIKVVINTilKKISti- 
IMi.MOF 1IKAVK.V 

Hi.m ha* u «i»"- of flivine mercy mj 
Ii„r to itself and it must be a solo. HOW 
can heaven pot through with a h"* 
tat iv.-s, with all its cantos, with all Us 
.-,,,„! marches, with   all   its   victories! 

laiatage   Preaches  a 
Kroni ■ Bible Hook Jiot Orteu 

I'soil n« Texts- 

Sermon 

till, i 

MLnfc   In   BBWBSS   A*™1   *•- 
Hall  an  Hour."   Kevelatloa 
-r.-irs.ili"- a« Talmsco 
Imagine. It Is. 

,,,.,-k for Ws text Revet* 
p.,.,. Ba-MlenceinhenvCII Talnu 

. ... ,.| half an hour 
■   place  ill   ihi- »<>»•<;'■" 

I, ,.,!,.. center frisaiwhwhall 
..,„.     I, tathcsrglat 

,..„,,i, result-arrive      l"|
,"'i'. 

,    ,    .„ live nith «!■'■• I- I"1" 
;,..„„- and   i.i...--^ 

i i-lu 

tin 

i 

' 

Bl lIlO 
talent. 
II  311. 

.1 

,,..,..1        hill 

., .,.:  IV I,. II lie «h. .!-•• •■'•-[ 
I,.I |||.' tllllli]..'-    1 

:..i,..,i     Hi- rklen 
1   |„   Hi.   rltsrsvrs. 
    h„-l...l  .ml '■'« 

,    iia|,.,|     The handol  ;m-. 
in-.li  all ihe .plendors .   *>"!•: 
,-rie.l mi -.... i.it • -t.111 v  ami 

,1     |,„- thirty  nun"t.-   ' " IS 

.1   -,,11       There «M 
n I,.',... n for hall Ml hour 
all   «.- ran learn it i- 111* only 

- . iven ever .topia-d.     It dor*   ''"l 

, ill. .    l-.l     ll.-   H'-'ht    I"'' 
,. ,,.. 1,1-1,1 there   It 11. .-let 

for  a   plaBue, for the   inhabitant 
,,-     I am sick."     It   docs   not 

.    i,„ its inhabitants 
• i|     li a'..- nol stop r..r impass- 

• ... i- :.., th-re in.- no fallen »iio«ri 
.,..,,_.  i,.-.|„.|s     What,   then, 

i ii for thirty minute.?    firotms 
.'l 1'r.ifi   -..i Stuart think it as 

,    i,. ,.• i|,.   .1. .trticlion   of  .l.rii-i 
M     I,.i,I thinks it vv.i- ill the real 

,, the el 1  the Diocletian | 
„„an<l ih- ln-pnninpof the vi 

I     « 1,1. li Cinstalitinepainisltlic thm 
I    ,   ii, ,i    iv.i-   ;.ll   a  fjuess thnuph 
I, .in .|   anil   brilliant pies*.    I il" i 

win ii it was ami I   .h-  not  •' 
.1   v.,,-   Liu of the l.nt that -i 

li ii. L-niiiii ',1 sound   took phi. • 
11 ,:n        Tliere   was   alienee 

li for hall :in hour 

iinMiai i» -ii i vi i* 

\ii.l firsl • •! all we may learn thai i 
heaven   honored  Bilence    The 

I . n«| widest dominion   that  evil" 
li I ':■ I hat <>v. i   which stillness   las 

,,i„ , n     I■'..!• mi  . i.imti then; hml   >..t 
I.   n .,     ..IIII.I     World   making   v      i 
i ii i .;.,-. ,|..iii..n    Foruninuufi:     lo 
:,;..-ii   was a mute  universe.            .« 
ii,. iinly la-im! and :.- there  was m    uC 

:. |<i tin r- wasimutterai     i'.'it 
ihal silence has I i all  broken n|     .ifl 
worlds, .,ii.I il has In-come :i noisi i- 
\,i-.-.    Worlds  in  upheaval, worM     u 

lion,    worlds    in    i lap:      »■ 
worlds in revolution. 11' geok-iffisi io 
ri|dil and I believe thev an—lli.-i is 
not 1HM-II a moment of silence sine.     ;:s 
.....ild b,■■■ in its travels, and  tl iai.lt- 
I,I_.- ami ilie splittings, and the uproar, 
and Ih" hubbub are ever in proen — 

Cut n hen among the supernal* a v.-ice 
, ,, .1 lln-h: and for half an hour 
:,, n.n was still,silence im- honored. 

lull power 1.1 silence many of us 
v.! to barn. We are told that 

"li. n t'hri-l was arraigned, "He an- 
swered i,..i a word." That silencewai 
louder I ban any thunder that ever. 
,. Ii.-.|- tlie world, iilteniiiii.-. when 
n-ean1 iissailcd and misrepresented, tlio 
mightii -; thing to say i- losay nothing, 
mil Hi,, mightiest thing to do is to do 
nothing     Those people who are always 

• into print lo get themscri t 
right ■. iiiplish nothing but   theirown 
ihagrin Silence! Do right and leave 
the results with '"«l Among the 
grandest 1. jsons the world lias ever 
:- .IT n- ■!   are   the   lessons   of  pali.-nee 
tallglll   I I     Ih..-.-    who   endured    lllleolll- 

Lliiiiiiiigl'v m-rsoiial <«jlojnrjt:«-ULSIKM 

vouisielves find a rapturous world   and f 
that is the world   a   half hour ol « IIK-II 

„„   now   study.     Ob,   set   sail   lor   It! 
Here is the ship and here arc the COM- 

Tit 
I...- 

        ^ —of |-.liti<-nl 
str. 

-•|. -lie. 

pus. 
■ ell 

IlljUstlCS. 
than any bitter or sarcastic 

np-fnl  answer was  the Mtient 
I'he fain.uis Dr. Blomson ol 

iplislied a- much by iiis 
-• a- by hi-pill and tongue Ho 

ii...I a-thma that for Iweniv live years 
i■ i ■ ■ 11-_■ 111 bin, out of his couch al two 
, el.sk each morning Ilia four sons 
IIII.I daughters .bad. The remaining 
child l>> sunstroke inade insane 'I'ho 
allheted    inaii   .-aid      \l    tlii-   moment 
ther. ,- not an inch of my laxly that is 
ii,,i   lill.-.l   with  agony.'     Yet   he   waa 
 .in! triumphant,silent. Tln.-e who 

■    hi- presence -aid they fell as 
i ihei were ill Ihegatesol heaven. 

.'li    the   |H.wer   of   patient   >ileiiee! 
!■! .'hylus.   the  iinniortal   |ioet. was i-on- 

I to il.-ath lor writing -     ug 
'   ...I,,, I he people      All the p!  as 

:,, It'- I , hall Were ,.|   no  avail, lllilil  Ilia 
i .  il,, i i.n.ov. i-.d the arm of Hie 

Hid -liovved that his hand hail 
■hot oll'at Salamaia     That   silent     La 

,. I him      The hmdest   tin,       11 
• artli i- silence il il be of the right     nil 

I    ,1   the   right   lime.    There ■      ., 
.n.,,,,1 el.i I1M1111.   spelled  in  the  >,ld 

and once sung in the churches: 
r, erses ii   ii..,   forever got 

Itv linn win. 'a-tp-t runs, 
N01 the Batted by those iK'npell 

That shoot with the longest guns. 

\iv Irieii.b. the tossing Sea of fialilee 
-,. 1 1   most   to i.tl.n.l  fhrist  by the 
alii it "I noise it made, for he said in 

lie still!      Heaven   lias lieen crown- 
ing kings and i|ticcnsmitntiod tbi nmny 
..11,11,'.-     V.I    ll.'.iVell     lieler    Slopj . ,|    .1 
moment lor any such occurrence l.ut 
ii - ■•; ; ■ l ihiilx minutes lor the ii.ro- 
, ,i «>l Silemi". There was silence in 
heat -ii I..I i ,11* an hour. 

li: vv i \   AN  A.'TIVI:   PLACE. 

; . mi also from my i.-xt that hcarcn 
inn-, I..- an eventful and active place, 
from the fact lhat it  could afford  only 
tiiiiiv   minutes ..I   r ss     There  h   .'■■ 
been .'..m- on earth and in hcavei       it 

. HI d lo ,1.'iiuu,d a whole day or ■       u 
week or whole year for cclestialc. 

-:..).     It i ii..tin-was right  and   liis 
occurred al   the time of Ih. 

lion ..t Jerusalem, that  seen.- 
-      .:      Hid -o prolonged  that the 
habitants ol licavcncould nothavc 

•  ,i many weeks. 
Vfti-r'i ii '.ill  be-iegemri-.t of the  iwo 

I    .'. ruvll.-lil—Antonia   and 
I!,-,,.;.,,- iii-l >...,, going on for ii long 
wl.il.• a Itomali soldier mounleil ei ha 

. : another Kiidier huile : :»iUi 
the v. indon of the t. ■■■] ' .i I

:
I. i II..I. 

., il the I, mple vi:,- .,11 all.m. .1.1 rter 
overillg n.juv -aerilie. - lo ihe li. ! I.,-- 

I.I  i.     i    ll,-    bilihling il- ll I.. .  .1,1.   :, -:,,- 
nip- ol man     The  hunger 

op!.,  in that   city   during   the 
, w„- -.. p, at   ili.u ;,-    ..ii„, 

I---II_- :i  .l...,iv;iv and   in. 
h il. I il.   -lor .•! I...HI  I1„.I i.,,r-t  ,.|.., 
Ihe   I.H.    ihr. at. ning the liiothei . I the 
hoii-.li.4d "itb  death   1,1.!. 1..- gaio 
l!     , ■     -         I"".l     and    -he   Usik    till 111 
.-.■t   mid -le'.w.-.l ih.-iu   ii w.i- li,.|   own 

-hi  a a- cooking tor the ghastly ir- 
I   -I 

'     ■- \   luindi.sl   priests were destroyed 
lit Zion  because  the  temple I .- 

"i" re in ailing  lor them lo 
<i\ tin usand i    .pi- II one   |..--i. i 

-li-lllll.-d       'llieir    vv,.,,.    nilC    lllil- 
il.   hundred   thousand  dead     , 
t   to   .l.— phii-     I i rot ins   liiu.l., 

w:i-   lie-   ran-.-   ol    MI.-II ,•   u 
- II I'l   hall'  an   1        It Mi    I    i.i 

• -_-1• I  and  this  silenci' w.,- ,| 
l1... h'tian   p.i-. euti.-it-   l.v   .v In. ;, 

• liiimlnsl ami  forty-four tin usnid 
.II-  .ullei.d   death  from   sword 

• • .ind l.„iii-hm.-iit  and  exposure. 

le 

■lone 

■and marches, ... 
Eternity is too short to utter all I ho 
Muse 'In mv text heaven spared 
thirty minutes, but it will .never again 
Fiare one minute. In worship m earn My 
,.|,„r.-he.-, when there arc many to tako 

■ nl we have to Counsel brevity, hut 
lowwill heaven get on  rapidly- enough 

In let the   one   hundred   an   forty lour 
ii-aiid get through each with hu own 
,  and then the one hundred and 
, loin   million, and   then   the-   one 

Utiidicd and fortv-four billion, and then 
,  l.undi.sl "and forty-four trilbon. 
II Bru»oraiAiui«»»aoiiism"oa»Tfa. 
Not only are all the triumphs or I hu 

..•.-, i„ be commemorated, but all tlio 
riumphs to come. Not only what WJJ 

now know of tiod, but what we v,l 
know of him altereverlastingsludv.il 
theDeinc. If mv text had said there 
was >ilence in heaven for thirty days, t 
would not have been starthd at the an- 
n -,i .etiient. but it indieat.-s tinny 
,„!,„,„,. Why, there will be so many 
rriellds lo hunt up: so many ol nie 
ei.allv g'-»l and useful that we will 
want to sec; so man; "f the ms.nitai.Ia 
things or earth we will nc-d explains* 
-,. many exciting earthly experience* 
w<-will want «" <»lk over, and all lie- 
other spirits and all the ages will want 
Ihi -.mi.-, that there will be no more op- 
i.I.I ■ iinitv for cessation. 

11,,« busy we will be kept in having 
>.., HI., 1 out to II- the heroes and hero- 
in.-that the world never fully »ppr» 
eialed—the vellow fever and cholera 
• l.-iors who.li.sl. not Hying from their 
IKI i- the female nurses who facednsstt- 
I i..-.- in the Uaarettoajthe railroad engt 
li. .1- who staid at their places   ill onl-r 
t..  save  the  train   though they thcin 
s. Iv. -perished. 

Hubert liotlin, the ma-tor miner, wUo, 
landing from the bucket at the U>W*n 
oi the mine, just as he heard the wai.-n 
in-li in, and when one jerk of the IOJIO 

would have lifted him into safety, put a 
blind milier who wanted to go to hi« 
siek child into the bucket and jerked 
tin rope for him to be polled up. crying. 
"Tell them Ihe water has burst In 
and we are probably lost, but 
we will seek refuge at the other 
end of the right gallery;" and then giv- 
in: the command to the other miners 
tie v digged themselves so near out that 
th, i pb-from the out-ide could  come 
t.. li.ir rescue. The multitudes of men 
ail women whogot no crown on earth 
Wi  will want to see when tlu-y get tln-ir 
■ i VII iii heaven. 1 tell you heaven 
will have no more half hours lo spare 

sides that, heaven isfullof cliildi-'ii. 
Tie v are in the vast majority. Nochild 
on . arth that amounts to anything can 
Is kept quiet half an hour, and how are 
you going to keep five hundred million 
i.i , l,e,n quiet half an hour. You know 
hi., v.-n is much more of a place than :t 
was when that recess of thirty minutes 
occurred. Its population has quad- 
rupled, sextuplcd, centupled Ileai.ll 
h,i ■ more on hand, more of knowledge, 
more of intercommunication,   more of 

worship 
There is not so much differenee be- 

tween Brooklyn sevcnnlivc years ago. 
when there were a few nouses down on 
the Bast river and the village reached 
up ..nly to Sands street, as compared 
With what this great city i- now—yea, 
n<>t -o much dntcrenee between New 
York when Canal street was brup town 
and now when t'anal street i- far down 
town than there is a difference belw.,11 
what heaven was when my text was 
written  and   what   heaven is now.     Th*! 
i I thrilling place we have ever la-en 
iii i- stupid compared with that, and if 
we now have no time to spare we will 
then have no eternity to spare. Silence 
in heaven only half an hour! 

A ii.ii.r IIOI-R'S IMMORTALITY. 

My subject also impresses me with the 
iuimoriality of a half hour. That half 
hour mentioned in my text is more 
widely known than any other period in 
•.he calender of heaven. None of the 
.vhoie hours of heaven are measured oil", 

-IssHs-ot' the ye-.rrsT-f..iTrr of the prtit Ttries.' 
i*f the millions of ages past and the 
millions of ages  to come not  one   is 

peeially measured  off in the  Bible. 
lie half hour of my text is made im- 

mortal.    The only part of eternity that 
as ever measured by earthly timepiece 

was measured by the minute hand of my 
l-\t 

■ 'li,  the  half hours!    They  decide 
ev.-iv thing. lam not a.-king what you 
will do with the years or month-or 
da\s of your life, but what ol* the half 
hoursand I will tell you the story of 
rour whole lire on earth and the story 
af your whole life in eternity. The 
r'ghl or wrong things you can think in 
thirty minutes, the things you can -ay 
m thirty minutes, the right or wrong 
things you can do in thirty minutes are 
glorious or baleful, inspiring or d.--p.-r- 
atc. book out for the fragments of 
lime.    They are pieces of eternity. 

It was the half hours between -hoe- 
ing horses that made Flihu Burnt! the 
'earned black-tnith: the halt hours be- 

tween professional calls :- a phy-i- ,>r. 
that made Abcrcrombie* the t'liri-tiaii 
philosopher; the half hours bet ween his 
duties as schoolmaster t.'.at mad.-Sal 
moil P. Chase chief justice, the hall 
hours between shoe-ia-i- that made 
Henry Wilson vie.* pt.--i.lent ,,l* the 
I'nited .States; the half hours between 
canal boats that made .lain.-- A. flarfiehl 
president 

The half hour a day for good books or 
had Looks, the halt' hour a day lor prayer 
or indolence, the half hour a day for 
helping others or blasting other-. Ihe 
half hour before you go to buaiiiesa and 
the half hour after your return from 
business—that makes the dinWncc be- 
tween th,- scholar and the Ignoramus, 
between the Christian and tlu-inliel be- 
tween the saint and the demon, between 
triumph and catastrophe, between 
heaven and hell. The most tremendous 
tlniiu-- of your lite and mine were certain 
half hours. 

I In-hair hour when in the parsonage 
of a country minister 1 resolved to be- 
come a Christian then and there: the 
halt hour when 1 decided to U-cotuc a 
preacher of tl„- i;,.,-,,.,- the half hour 
wh.-n I tir-t realised ihal my son was 
dead: the half hour when I stood on the 
top of my house in Oxford street and 
-aw our church bun, the half 
hour in which I entered {Jerusa- 
lem; the half hour in which 
I ascended Mount Calvary: (ho 
hall hour in which 1 stood on Mar- lull: 
the half hour in which the d.-diratoiv 
prayer of this temple was madfjiaiid 
about ten or fifteen other half I 

passes. 
In other word- make  this half hour, 

of tw.lvo 
.f 

beeinningat twenty minutes of twelve 
bv mv watch, the grandest hall hour of 
your life and become a Christian.     Pray 
for a regenerated spirit.   Louis XIV, 
while walking in the garden at Versailles 
met Mansard the great architect, and 
the architect took off bis hat before ho 
king "Till on your hat," said the king, 
-for iliccvcniiig'i-.lamp and cold." And 
Ifansard. the architect, the rest of the 
evening kept on his hat. The duk. s 
and marquises standing with bare fowls 
before tin- king expressed their -ui| .-e 
at Mansard but the king said.'I can 
make a duke or a marquis, but God only 
can make a Mansard" And I -a\ to 
you. my hearers, (iod only by hi- con- 
Tiding and converting grace can make 
n   Christian, but   he   is   ready thi.-   very 
half hour to accomplish it. 

a v. AV oi- sTt'brixo HKAVKV. 

Again, i-iy text suggests a way oi 
studying heaven so that we can better 
understand it. The word "eternity" 
th:-.: we handle so m.ich is an immeas- 
urable wonl. Knowing that we could 
I,,.: understand that word Hut Bible 
uses   it   only  ..nee.    We say,  "Forever 
in.! id 

the   chief   times of  my 
forget the name of the 
most of the important e\- 
islence. but   those   half 

lil'e.    Y 
-xact   y.-ai- or 
ntSflf M.lir ex- 
hours, like the 

half hour .,r my text, will be immortal 
I do not query what you will do with 

the Twentieth century, I do not quenr 
what you will do with 1892^ but what 
will you do With Ihe next half hour? 
Upon that hinges youi destiny. And 
dining thai some of you will receive the 
uospel and make a complete surrender, 
and during that other-of vou will make 
final and  fatal rejection of the hill and 

Christ. Take it in the presence of all 
the galleries—saintly, angelic and iii 
vine! 

Thy saints in all this glorious war 
Shall conquer though they die. 

Tbey see the triumph from afar, 
And   icum it with their eye. 

v,i.   bill how long is ■ forev 
1 am glad that my text puts 

under our eye heaven for thirty min- 
ute* As when you would see a great 
picture vou put a sheet of paper into 
„ scroll and look through it, or 
join your forefinger to your 
thumb and l<»ok through the circle 
between, and the picture becomes more 
intense, so this masterpiece of heaven by 
,M John is more impressure when wo 
take only thirty minute- of it at a time- 
Now we have something that we can 
Come near.-r lo grasping, and it is a quiet 
heaven. When we discourse about lliu 
multitudes of heaven it must be almost a 
nervous   shock   to   those   who   have all 
tln-ir lives been crowded by many j pie 
ui.-l who want a quiet heaven. 

r.»r the la-t thirty-five year- I have 
b, en much of the time in crowd- and 
under public scrutiny and amid excito 
incuts, and I have sometimes thought 
for a f.-w weeks after I reach heaven I 
would like to go down in some .|iii.-t 
part of tin- realm with a few friends and 
for a little while try comparative 
solitude. Tli.-n there are those whoM 
hearing is so delicate that they get no 
satifaction when you describe the crash 
i.r the eternal orchestra, and they feel 
like saving, as a good woman in Hudson, 
N. Y., said, aft.-r hearing me speak of 
the mighty chorus of heaven, "That 
must be a great heaven, but what will 
become of my poor heaqT Yes, this 
half hour of my text is a -till experience. 

"There was silence in heaven for half 
an hour." You will find the inhabitants 
nil at home. Knter jlhe King's Palace 
and take only a glimpse, for we have 
only thirty minute-for all heaven 'Is 
that -lesiis'.'" "Y.-s" .lu-t under tin, 
hair along his forehead isthemarkofa 

mid made by a bunch of t.-.i ,d 
brambles, and hisfbot on the throne has 

i the round of the instep another mark 
of a wound made by a spike, and a -em 
oil the palm of the right hand and a 
■car on the palm of the left hand l.ut 
what a countenence! What a smile! 
What a grandeur! What a loveliness! 
What an overwhelming look of kindness 
and grace' Why, he look- as if he had 
i..leein.-d_ a world! but coin.- on. 
for our time is short. Do you see that 
row of palaces? That is the Apostolic 
low. I>o you -.-.• that long reach ol 
architectural glories? That i- Martyi 
row. i>i> you .-.-•• that immense struc 

litre? That is th.- biggest Iwnw in 
heav.-n: that is "the House of Many 
Mansions." I'o you see tb.it -ali? 
Shade vout eyes against il- binning 

; . Ildor, f..r tliat is the wall of heav.-n. 
j.i-|»-r at the bottom and amethyst at 
the lop. See thi. river rolling through 
ihe heart ofthe great iiutropoli-"    That 
:• the river concerning which th who 
.II ■. lived on the banks of the Mud  
. the Alabama, or the Ithine .or the 

■Slri-i irnTrfv.,We never nut-Hie like of 
ihi. for clarity anil sheen." That is the 
.•hi. f river in heaven—so bright, so v. id.-. 
..deep. Hut you ask,'•Where are the 
a-vhiins for the old?" I answer, "The 
inhabitants are all young." "When-are 
Ih.- hospitals for the lame?" "They are 
,11 aglie." -Wh.-re are the infirmaries 
|.i the blind and deaf.'" "They all 
::id!iear." Where are tin- alni-liou-es 
for th- poor?'' Th.-.v are all multi- 
millionaires." Where are the inebriate 
i-v linns?" -Why. ther,- are no saloons." 
Wli.-i-.- an- the graveyards?" Why. 

ihey never die." Paas down thoso 
boulevards of gold and amber and 
■ ipphirc and -.-e those inter:..in- 
.-•;.- streets built by the Archi- 
tect ...f ihe universe into home-. 
over ihe threshold of which sorrow nev- 
ir steps, and out of whose windows 
n-.-. - mice pale with earthly sickness, 
now |o..k rubieuud wiih Immortal health. 
'i'h l,t me go in and see them?" you 
-:,\ Xn, you cannot go in. There are 
Ehose there who would never consent t<> 
,, l vou    eoiue   up.     You say.   'bet   in.- 
• lay here in this place where they never 
,in wh.-re th.-y never sull'.-r. wh.-r,- they 
never part."    No.no!    Our time is short; 
.in* thirty minutes are almost gone, 
.'oineoii! We must get back to the 
i-.i.th before thi- halt' hour of heavenly 
.Hence breaks up, for in your mortal 
Hale vou cannot  endure the pomp and 
• ploiiilor and resonance when this half 
Hour ..f silence is ended. 

The day will conn- wh.-n you can see 
heaven in full blast, but not now. I am 
now only showing you heaven at the 
ilullest half hour of all the eternities. 
Cine on! There is something in the 
celestial appearance which makes me 
think that the half hour of silence will 
•oon be over. Yonder are the white 
horses being hitched to chariots, and 
yonder are seraphs fingering harps as if 
shout the strike them into symphony, 
mid yonder are conquerors taking down 
from the blue halls of heaven the 
trumpets of victory. 

Remember, we are mortal yet,   and 
rannot endure the full roll of heavenly 
harmonies and cannot endure even  th 
silent heaven for more than half an hour. 
Hark! ihe eloek in the tower of hcov 
begins  to strike and the half hour 
ended.    Descend!     Come back!    Com. 
down till your work is done!     Shouldc: 
a little longer your burdens!    Fight 
little longer your battles!    Weep ;: liul; 
longer   your' griefs!      And   th. n   ink 
heaven, not In its ilullest hall   hml 
in  its mightiest  pomp,  and   i,,-' 
taking   it   for   thirty   lnitiu 
world without end. 

VOlT. FIRST I1AI.I-  IIOCB IX HKAIKX. 

Hut how  will you snood the lir-. bal 

IT IS sheer nonsense to talk about the 
withdrawal of ex-President Cleveland 
from the presidential contest So far as 
we hare observed, Mr. Cleveland has not 
appeared ss an active candidate for tlia 
nomination and no action on, his part 
would bo necessary In view of the fact 
Governor Hill hit captured the Now 
York delegation. As a matter of fact wo 
do not beliovo Mr. Cleveland could with- 
draw. Those who favor his nomination 
do so because they think he Is tlio best 
man available and not because bn wants 
or does not want the nomination. Mr. 
Cleveland will probably not make anv 
utterance Iii regard to the nomination 
previous to the meeting of tlio national 
convention In Chicago, but whether ho 
docs or not it Is quite certain that his 
name will bo presented there and will 
got a groat many votes, although ho may 
not bo nominated. 

Ixri.rr.sci: of tlio farmer's movement 
was seen In the last legislature in the gen- 
eral reduction of salaries of county officers 
The alliance movement failed to show its 
expected power in the olectlons of last 
fall and tho result of that Is soon In the 
general movement all along the line In 
this legislature to Increaso the salaries of 
county officers. Politicians could not do 
anything better calculated to excito tho 
(armors to united action again.—Colum- 
bus (<).) Press. 

Tiir. Democracy of o\-Govornor Hill 
ha' rocclved a mark ot approval from 
Kditor Dana, of the Sun. As Mr. Dani 
regards high protection as a cardinal 
prlnclplo of Democracy, snch an approval 
from such a source will not tend to 
strengthen Mr. Hill among that largo 
part of tho Democratic party that believed 
and still bcllevo In tho tariff doctrines of 
Grovor Clovoland. 

Shoe Factory Burned. 

ALL OVEE THE STATE.. J R.MENDENHALL. 
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DAXVBBS, Mass., February :i.-At 
6:30 to-night Che shoe-factory of 
Joseph E. Fnrrar, occupied  by   <". 
('. Karwell A- Co. and AV. II. Hums, 
wne aitnost burned to the "round, 
fhe total loss is over $100,000; 
ineiirunce, .*G5,000. 

T. 1'. Anthony, e'x-pnstmaster of 
rromis fit v. l:i.. siiys: " I bought one 
bottle of '• Mystic Cure" fcr Klieuina- 
tism and Neuralgia, and two doses of 
it did me more stood than nil the medi- 
cine I ever took."' II radically cures 
in i to 3days,   sold by «'. K. Hoitnn, 
Druggist, Greensboro. 

.Nov. -1-1 in. 

BUNION5 

"VD WARTS 
,I-°KAN BhDs OBJGSisriPROPS.SAVANNAH, CA 

r..r tale by   Richardson  A:  Farias 
Druggists, Greensboro, N. •'. 

Mr. Hugh Oilso'n living in Orange 
near the Alamanc-e line, some three 
miles south of Mehane, died lust 
Sunday from an att.-iok of grip. He 
was about 70 years of age. 

Waller R. Dale alias Nutall, 
conyicted of bigamy n Paulding 
eoirnty Ga , is granted a new trial. 
This ia the rtan that used to live 
in Concord,—Standard 

Died nt Walnut Cove on Satur- 
day morning .lun. Oth. 1892, Mrs 
He- leua Gilmer Murphy. She 
w- * daughter of Col. Andrew A. 
at. Mfs Mary A. J.-ye. of Dan 

bu.y. 

In the Methodist church in Ker 
nereville, at 8 o'clock p.  tu.,    Wcd- 
msday,  Jan.  27th. 1802. Mr  Wru. 
F  Morton to MiM   Naomi Kerrer. 
both of Keniersville.   N.    C,   Kev. 
E.   J.   Toe officiating.—Christian 
Adcoca'tt. 

Mrs,   Su-ai.   Mebane,  widow »' 
the late .lames Melinne, just north 
of the town of Mebane, died u fen 
days-go. She was past seventy 
ye"irs of age. Deceased -was a 
daughter ol the elder JosiaU Tur- 
ner, of Hillsboro, and sister of the 
Hon.   .losiah   Turner.—Alamaiice 

A negro man and a white woman 
were convicted in the Superior 
court last week for living together 
as man and vife. It was in evi- 
dence that they had one child, and 
had been living tiioetlierfor fifteen 
year.". »: is n won ler that such a 
disgrace ha* been tolerated so long. 
— Rob&oniatt, 

We had a call last Saturday 
from our old friend H. 1'. May of 
Alnmance. who was in a rather 
gloomy predictament, having lost 
one of a pair of mules for which 
he had refused *325 This, cou- 
pled with the fact tnnt Mrs May 
is vick and his uncle, Simpson 
Hulllnes, in poor health, had the 
old man smartly up«et. He has 
our sympathy and that of his many 
friends who will read this.—Ala- 
stance Oletmer. 

UAI.KK.II, Jan. 30.—The Atlantic 
(.'oast Line has accepted the offer 
of the town of Rocky Mount t-- 
give forty acres of land for the use 
of that railway and will erect 
thereon very extensive machine 
shops for the main line and its 
numerous brunettes. It is stated 
that the buildings will cover six- 
teen acres, and that   work on th. in 
is to begin   -it   once.    The  simps 
will lie particularly for   the use of 

ffllOIII SASH IIM! El 
UANIKACTI i:U.-s   or 

DOORS, nn BLINDS, 
?imw\r. 

and denlers in n!! kind- . f  PINF  Ll  ',. 
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NEW GOODS. 
JUST OPENED ! 

I'OMOXA  IIII.I.  M KM 

POMONA  ill I.I. • 

I'OMOX •.. S. . 

Itch, Jlaua-e, andScatehcs i n li in 
or animals rured In 30 uiiiiutes by 
tVooillonl's Samlart Lotion. This nev- 
er fails.   Sold by*'. E. Helton, lirug-f, the Wilmington and Weldon, Nor 
>;i-t, Greensboro. 

Fruit l'tid.linc,  (a dclici 

sert.) 

New lot California Peaches, 

,   New lot        " Pears, 

New lot " Aprleotf, 

New lot Sultana Prunes, 

New lot Boiled Out Meal. 

New lot Hominy and Grits, 

New lot Ground Spices. 

New lot fine Teas   for   Summer 

trade. 
New lot choice Green Coffees. 

New lot Cooking Baisins. 

New lot Kigs and Dates. 

New lot Flavoring Extracts. 

New lot Chocolate and Cocoa. 

All the  above   and  many   more 

Seasonable Goods, at 

J. W. Scott & Go's. 
CHILD BIRTH   ••; 
• • •  MADE  EASY! 

" MoTHtss" FRIENO " is 3 scientific- 
ally ptcrari-J Unimetlt, evety ingre- 
dient of recoh-nized value and in 
constant use by the medical pro- 
fession. These ingredients are com- 
binedin a manner hitherto unknown 

t^.-.   Twoaad :. ball 

I'l.!. n.. 

• • 

Too large 
—the old-fashioned pill. Too 
reckless in its way of doing 
business, too. It cleans you 
out, but it uses you up, and 
your outraged system rises up 
against it. Dr. Pierce's Pleas- 
ant Pellets have a better way. 
They do just what is needed 

.-^--no more.- - Nothing can be 
more thorough—nothing is as 
mild and gentle. They're the 
smallest, cheapest, the easiest 
to take. One tiny, sugar- 
coated granule's a gentle lax- 
ative—three to four are ca- 
thartic. Sick Headache, 
Constipation, Indigestion, Bil- 
ious Attacks, and all derange- 
ments of the Liver, Stomach 
and Bowels are promptly re- 
lieved and permanently cured- 

Greensboro 

STEAM LAUNDRY, 
FIRST CLASS WORK 

(ilAKANTKHD. 
ShirtH       ... id cents 

Cull's, per pr. - - -I     " 

»» 

ROM0HD&D.i.iLL[JniLiRDC0, 
+ ->N-r»"V>"f'' -t ilKI'l I.K. 

!::  eiTecl  ..n  Jan.  17th,  1892 

Collars n 

Distilled Water 
•Jused for Washing. 

We  will  lie   responsible    for   nil 
articles lost. 

TRIAL  ORDERS SOLICITED. 

Respectfully, 

May 21-1 

JNO. M. DICK, 
Proprietor. 

I. 

h. 

il.. 

i'l. 

hour of your heavenly eiti/.-ii-h:|. all. 
y-.u have pone in  to stay?    After \>>u 
I'lustratioii before the throne In vv..i-hi 
of him who made it possible for v..n t. 
jr.-t   there nt all. I think the r.-t of roi 
lir-t hull'hour in heav.-n will  I..- ]..,'..,-, 
in receiving   your reward il   ymi  h*N 
I... ii faithful     1   have a sti.uiii. I\ I..-.-U 
tii'ul Ixx.k eontaininfl the pieltm-s .-t ill 
ni.-.lals  struck by  the  En-li-h «-.•.. n 
incut   in   h.mor of   the great   I., 

I...- and urgent artd'unpaaafos^'oltWof   ;!"""'Ll!" •'nl- l'inn-'l over tl, 
in- •eternal.    Oh, that the next hallhour !',"'  r''""".'"' "««•   oT  th.- army   on 
migltt be the most glorious  thirty mitt-     fi*Xt,naB*< ''V fynlf,,,::! ,.,, ■.. ntj 
in. - of your earthly existene. 

I'ar hack in history a great geographer 
H I   with   a   sailor looking at a ckiba 
ihal represented our pamet, and ho 
iK.intrdto a place on the globe where 
he thought there was an UndiseOTerctl 
continent The un.li-cov.-re.l continent 
wss   America.    The   geographer   who 

i |s.int..l where he   thought    there was a 
n. v world was Martin liehaini. ami tho 

. I not  heaven bsten throtigl...!     KU,„r ,„ „,,„„, ,„. sUolV(.a ■ .,, 

U- This l:,s, „,,, „o, s:„i.H.s| till |„. 
bad nicked that gem out of the sen and 
nl it in the crown of the worlds gcoj;. 
raphy.    I ih  ye who have been sailing up 
and down the rongh seas of sorrow and 
sin. let in.- point out to vou another •. IF" 
tin. nt yea, another world thai you may 

minutes!   The fact  is  that the 
.I programme is so crowtled wiiii 

lli.it   it can   oflbrd   only olio 
.n   all   eternity and that  for a 

■ -pace. 
^ hife  thero aro great choruses in 

».ieh  all  hvaren  ,-au. join, each ton 1 

Crimean medal, the Viet 
th.- Waterloo medal 

In your first half hour In bean 
Vine way you will |„. honor, ,1 l..i il„ 
earthly strtundes in which vou won tin 
•lay. Stand up before iri! th,- rova 
house of heaven and receive the in-igiii: 
whUe yrA are announced a- virturou 
ih.- droughts_and   freshets   ol   th.- Ian 
li.'l.l. Victor i.v.T the telllptati-l 
~|.-.-k exchange, victor ovi r t--. 
allurements, victor over .1 in 
I. lieiti.-s, victor over medauii 
victor over tho   storehouse v. 
Ii.-ni." worriineirts. victor ... r 
d.-tr. --.-. victor ov.-r ben-dit.it 
-ions, victor over sin ai.-i «* 
ll-ll.     Take  Ihe   l.a.lsjo   l).,i   . 
ilnaae tictories throuajj Out I-" 

I 
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BETWEEN WEST POINT AND 
RIOIIMOXD. 

I..:IM- «. • 1- i:   ii. -1..--I..V an is.:. :.. n 
•liiil v .v.- . ■-.. -i I-. .. .: '.I..tii:i.: iiin-.e. Kieh- 
iii ,i , alum.. In .-.... MI. e.-ni i. ..>.- Iiuv,. lo-ii 
.n-.i-l 'lap. in. aii.l l.lu p. 1.1. .lal )   i-a--»| I -. :.- 

MOTHERS* 
• FRIEND 

WILL DO all that is chimed for 
it AND MORE. It Shortens Labor, 
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to 
Liic cf Mother and Child. Book 
to " MoiHtRS " mailed FREE, con- 
taining valuable information and 
voluntary testimonials. 

Scnlbv -.,.- on receipt of p.ic. tl.50 p«-r boUlS 
BRAOFIELO REGUL»tO« CO.. Btlants.et. 

BOLD   BV  ALL   DBUOOISTa 

Wanted. 
tiieru to it, hard times will he u i For (hc .-,liICl) states Army, aids 
blessing instead of a calamity, tjoiliol. unmarried men, between the 
Smaller crops and better attention I ages of 21 and 30 years. Good pay. 
would he anoint r help. Land, «"'«",clothing nnd medieal[attention 
,., " .       '.    -,,, .7, Applicants must beprenared to furnish 
like man. needs rest, nnd wiiliout e»lden*e as to age, chsraeter and habits. 
it cannot holdup. 1 Apply  at    116,  West  Market   Strcel, 

We   want    again   to call the nt-  Oreensberw, X. C 

folk  and   Carolina, Alberaarie and 
Raleigh, and Scotland   Keek    rail- | 
ways. 

One   nf   tho   most   sensible   ofI 
practieal   farmers   in    Edgecombe 
county,    in    n   private letter to the 
State Chronicle,   seya that if-thai 
S:uitliern    States   would   raise all I 
their  supplies    it    would not cost 
them   n   cent, as   the cotton (hat 
would then be raised would sell for 
us   much    .-is   it   docs now, if   not: 
Bore, and if these times will drive 

l>.-. 10 Bw. 

NOTICE. 
In tneSapi 

:. l.v vi,..   , 
'     V...    .... .,f   L     

tention of our   farmers to the fact 
that the Mnrganton lirnoin Compa- 

r 1 Mint. 
: 1,1 ni.. 

lo the Wt st for broom corn, which I    . 
can    l.e    raised   just   ns well here. \jnn A"'LaaB.S '" 
Not     one     dollar     should gO OUt Of I     itv \irlii.--l  :ei iv -.-all. 
,1„.   count,   for a product can be «-* aT^^fiS ."."*: 
raised nrofitably ut our d.mrs.   rhe IMssHlar. "»' -'-■> .">• ": teoruar}.  -..-. ai 

1 •   . , . nil.Mk.it in., ill lite . ->.i:l   ll.-ii-.- .I....r ..I   Mil. 
hro'iin company is matting arrange-1< „n. .,11, ■„ u..- highr-i bi.i.irr r.s. i-i.. 1 
ments tt have all its handles man J ]^^^!™{I^A.'&L

U
M,™ 

jtui h:t- itt Ibe [istloniiiK <lt 
l.i-WII 

ufticlured hore. l! is u home in 
■titutioD and it (*l,oul«l certainly 
have 1I1*1 hone patrouage, for every 
(ifill.ir   paid   to the institution is a 

•■! IOOH- n 
. 1 i.uiir* 
, 1 w iii. - 

Cl ibPtt   rv;il   1-1.itt 

1 nit- iimii\ Ufa-*! mn -<• 
«>r imr.-fl .»f Inntl kiHtwi 
His- litlr i ii.tli l.:ti-.i><-; 
tril I'.ll.l*    lOltllltlllJa. 
l»:tvi-i llcnley ftml «Kli 

nth lnf< r- -t in tli** irarl 
1 :t» t .*•---11  I*i:i' 1      »l 
;i   « : Mil Trnri" n 
a   \ -iniit^  lit-'  1 .11 I- 

ul t ii.ii ;.l mil  ID 
daliur   kepi hero for circulation.— \mem 

Una nii'li^i'ii-i n e-ninth int< r.-~i !■ tho "K<l- 
« ni-l- I'lat «•" . r -buffalo Mare" m  Kn. n<l hn> 

. ■ towiMhiuaituiinina tbe land*«>l > ircro llantwll 
Mr     ■ .iiniH'I    »» llllains'in, one ol ; ,.n.i utuen roDlaiiilnc so arr* rsj «>r I. -. 

Monroe's   lest    business   men AMUSSttf^JZS&lg^&J* 

Horganton IJerulil. 

ita>; :.rr. .1-«e»i l'..ii'••-   i       ■   " i  
BETWEEN RICHMC-:-.X»   r.-.l   H.A1 

EIGH VIA KEiiiVILLE. 
Leavp iti-lini.tiitl :..-. e.'ii.. .lall) : U-.-.ve Ki j •- 

Till,, u.i... p. 1,1.: .-.ir.-..-"M.-ri ■. . p. in. II. .1 cr- 
aon :i..'.'. p. 11 . Ii'ir.i.iiit '. :'. " t.'.. I'.il.-'L'ti IV.I6 p. 
an. Ueluriunitlcavi. Italeiafa B.I it. u... .i.nl.-. 
parliaia 1-.2 a..n .Men I r ..n p. ■:. n. iu..o\l..r-l 
II.4:. .111.: iiirtV. I.ev-v.u.- '....p. in.. Ui.-li„i.tiv.l 
5.3-1 p. 111. 'KllollvTl: .-ttJi- :. It-'vv.eli Ul.-l.tl.till'l 
au.l lii.teivlli. 

>!i\t-'i ir.ti..- leave Kcysnllc -l-niv except 
Suii>:.-r. Bis a. m.: arrives Hur*iaia S.SD p at. 
Lean- llurlinm 7.1: ». in..lailj .-\.-< pi -, ilai ■ 
larrivt--.ivl-.rl'.i.:'i a.m. I .-..v.-- Ilitrliau- io 
a,at. (tail) except inui'lav:  :.rn.av- Utv-vi ■ 
110 |t. 111.   'I.e.;,, - t >\     .r.l  .:..-! :..   l-t, tpil  v ,  \''.'|tl 
Son.lav: rurive- liurbaia -."-.i a. m. 

A'l'lii-'tn il train leave oxfnrii li.iiy eacepfl 
Sun.lnv ll.Sn p. in., arrive lleii-t,-i -..11.I-.M.'. p. in, 
■stamina, l.-nv.- llea.leraon 6JS>an.| B.tO p. i... 
dailv t-\ -ipl ii'i-liiv; arriv, o\I'i-l '..'^ tan.l 
H>.45 |.. r'. 

Wll-llillirt.i-l   lil.'l     .-"I'llivve-!.-: t.      v t-1;..;  ..-) 
Limit.-.l "p.-: ee-l :.-lvv..-ti Wa-.h:ii|tt.ai and At- 
lantn ilaily, leave vv .,-u . 1 ■-. i.'-.-1'. M.. Pun 
vlllr :...>.  \. V|..'.«'t- :.!"  V. M_ -uli-titi-. 
5.r.. A. v.. » !i;.i..n. ".'.'. v. M-; arrivea AI 
lana:>'t.i'5 l". M. Itetui3iii|r. leave A'lanla iJS 
P. M.. 1 .iiarloiicft.}' I'. >!.. -.. or] 1 IS t. SI.. 
(ireeii-l..r« l'..^l t. M.: arrives Hanrille 1.10 I 
M. l.vnc"-il./-C- A. M.. -.V-1-h.i...-..n -J;s A. it. 
ThrouvTli I'ullmni, sl.-eis-r ■.-■ l..r' :■• New 
Oile.iti-. i.i--. I. '".'.•-11 na 1,111ft ... aii.l M.ui- 
Btns, via Atlaata -.:..! Illr.i. ngna e. 

Nn. 0 l.-.vvinvx o-I'l'l".".-..-i>. ;• ; li   ..  .-: 
S.40 p. i... -laily iit.sVi. .-..n. eeti. il Durham 
with No. J", learina ;-l 7.W p. r, ..iv., \.-ip> 
Snn.lay  toi   Ox'or.1,  acil h.-v-vill.-. 

N.M.'J an.1   ■: iimaeet a*. 1.1...... M» t (r. in sad 
laWast IVtini i.it.i lialtitaorc Itt.i -■...;■•*•;-. 
day 

sI.KKl'INIi I Alt -r.R\ li I.. 

on tin- sk-eper between Wilmington 
and Monroe on .lun. 2!l, of apo- 
plexy. During the night Mr. 
Williamson's snoring kept every 
one in the ear nwake, und it was 
necessary to arouse him several 
times. As the train nearcd Mon- 
roe he wu9 called hut did not res- 
pond, lie seemed in a heavy stu- 
por. Krery effort tu arouse him 
was in vain, and tin- ear was side- 
tracked, at Monroe and a physician 
sent for, hut the unfortunate man 
died in n few hours. Apoplexy 
was supposed lo- he the cause,— 
North Wilkesboro Xcirg. 

Wednesday night the death oc- 
curred of Mrs. Rebecca Hroaii. 
relict of the late John Brown, 
formerly of Smithville and latterly 
of Wilmington, and grandmother 
of (apt. John 0. Haitkin and 
Messrs. It. H. Hankin and N It. 
Kankin of Wilmington. Tho ven- 
erable lady passed away at the re- 
sidence of Mr. N.li. Sprunt. whose 
wife is a granddaughter of the de- 
ceased. Mrs. Hrown was undoubt- 
edly the most aged person of whom 
there is any authenticated record 
in North Carolina. She was horn- 
ed Oct. 25th 1788, and at the time 
of her death was consequently of 
tho very advanced age of 103 years 
2 months and 20 days.—Wilson 
Mirror. 

■tin 
IOWI 
Hi.- 

il fiic !-liip i..vv ii-lnp- ni.'l a.rjiiiinn 
-,nn:ili   l-c.tbeltcr lint others, 

raaulaiaa al i I laen - 
One innIlv l.l."! "IH'-llliitll ml. r.-t in the --:i 

vannaii pin.-,-'- -iiii-ii.-.t near in,- place ealleil 
-Fl.ir.-iire.'-:i.|i.uitii.|fllielMii.l- ••' Altr.-.| Urifta* 
an.I ..tlii-rs.-».iil:.iniiiic::i it* re- paure .-r I.-- . 

On.- nmhv i.le.l .'lie llllitll inter.-1 m ll.<— I". I- 
tv ria.-.-" near Vreli.lale arijniBiBK Hie Ian.I- ..: 
A. s. 11..It.III an-1 otin-i seontaiains so aeu-s mar. 
i r leas. 

Ihi-. Jan. Ulii. :-:»'. 
-IN... W. I .,..S. -li.-riiT.it 

41 liuilfunl I ..nnlv. N. I . 

Better and Better. 

"Betterthaa grandeur.bctter than gold, 
Belter than rank atheusand fold. 
Is a healthy body, a mind at case. 
And    simple    pleasures  that always 

please." 
To get nnd  keep a healthy body, 

use   Dr.   Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery,   a   remedy designed to 
not only cure ull   diseases   of   the 
throat,    lungs and chest, but   keep 
the body in a   thoroughly   healthy 
condition.    It eradicates   all   im- 

i purities from the   blood, and over- 
On trams 3   ar..l lo. I'ltllinvn, l:,iiT,-t sl,^.|a«r- .    m i«.i:™„B,:, _ - — ,1     v\ 

between Atlanta  irt »«- y.,r'. Pa-ni lie a i..t i eomes indigestion and   Dyspepsia, 
in*"vin-.Tcnn.',r','""'"'r''"   ""   v"h«t'"e "iHlotchcs,    Himples   and   eruptions 

on li an'I is. P»Jli-sn Una. >-ieei-r. iieiwi-en ' disappear, under its   use, and vour 
mind   can   he "el ease" as to tour 

-.ee|« 

Bi'-lnit nl ii-i.l llomi:.-. tt I. ..-li an.: i,r..i.. 
Mrn.an.1 I'ulliann Unit. - -! .-;.. r. l..-m.-. n New 
tTork. M a-i.i'.jii .11 an.I KiH.xville. in liaaville, 
Sxll-'.ni y. 1..I.1A-I.C1I1U-. aii-l 1'i.llli.a 
■BBvrcfHi Wasbiasjlaa ■:..! Ai.^n-ia. 
E.BKU'.il.l^. W.  1   i!i:h. 

SUIKT • i.-i• '.-.-.   A   .'nien'l I .•-.  \,-ni. 
Itichni ..I I. Va Charlotte. S. I 

W.]i...i:t.: N. IAS. L. TAVi.<>it. 
lien'. Mer.. .irnT Pas*. Veen. 

\ i   ui'-i. I.I. Atlanla. lia 
-"'   H\.as 

health 

We have a speedy end positive core 
for catarrh, diphtheria, canker mouth 
and headache, in Sun/iti's CaTABKH 
HKHKDV. A nasal iujeelor free will: 
each bottle.   Use It If you desire h -.''i- 

» r;-;;,.;:"" ■,"'Jl,"'i' --: 

Dress Well! 
And in Style. 

If you wish to be happy and at the 
same time look well, call on 

H.H.CARTLAND 
and leave an order for a 

lie now has in stock 

A full line of Imported and Ameri- 
can    Cloths,   Shirts,   Collars, 

Ties anil  Gents' Furnish- 
ing Goods, Cants, Ac, 

for Fall Tnidc. 

He also has the UKST CUTTEB 
in the State nnd Skilled Tailors— 
and tits are guaranteed. 

Call and examine stock, ascertain 
prices and leave your orders. 

BttsrlS 

Scientific American 
Agency for 

CAVEATS, 
•       TRADE   MARKS, 
0CSICN  PATENTS 
COPYRIGHTS, etc 

"B .lf.t?rmA1,on and free rtandhooh write to 
MI NS a co   m;i n„„,,,» Ay, fhnV foBC. 

Oldwt liurean 1 .r ..■.iiriiu pal.-til- In America. 
i.rcry pjteni lakon ,,ui br ns Is Itroiarht is^nro 
ino pauac bj a notice given free of charge Ui tbe 
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BETTON'S, 

N 
USE 
OVER 
40YEARS. 

SIMPLE. 
EFFECTIVE. 
WONDERFUL. 

Highest TESIIa,OMIS'_s: 

At nruec'-i* or Msll.-d oa 
li.,, Ii.i or I'rtce. 

WiNK'LMANN & BROWN 
Drug. Co. rraph naltimoro. Md. 

KOPFALINE 
f^ran of I,«I.I..:..'    v   . 
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REAL  ESTATE.! 
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Rheumatism C;.r 
'-.M\ -lie f.ur. " for   III 

Keuralfrls radleallj i ur 
lis action upon ti 
able  au.l   rsyr-tcri. li 
once tin- cause anil I h 
diaielv    dlsapiie ■ ■      t 
ereatly benefits, ; 
K. Ili.il..li. Iiru-,-- 

PUKE MI-: 
Karincrs   rrantini 
MEAL will nnd ii 
to   correspond 
Manufacturer,  .1  :.i - 
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